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COMMUNICATION FROM HERMAN TUCUMCARI VISITOR
i
GOVERNMENT WILL HE ENCHARMED WITH CITY
TIRELY SATISFACTORY
TO UNCLE SAM
Quay County Treasurer Had no Idea
of Wealth of Attractions; Sees i
Washington, D, C, Aug. 25. PresiWest Side After 8 Years' Resdent Wilson has been informed unofidence in State.
ficially from sources close to Count
Von Bornstorff, the German ambas"A man could stay here for months
sador, that tho next communication and see something new every dny," en-- ;
from Berlin on the sinking of the big thusinsticully declared Lee G. Pearson,
White Star liner Arabic will be of a of Tucumcari, Quay county treasurer,
ttslirt hiiu Iwtnti tti
character satisfactory to the United t ml lit' t Mr Pnnruin
ititn kvvii ill
viiinwiif
New Mexico eight years, is seeing the
States.
Coming close on the telegram which central part and west side of the .state
the ambassador forwarded to the state for the first time, riding in his cur, ac
From Albuquerque Herald:
the efforts of State Senator Alldrcdgo department yesterday by direction of companied by his family. Ho Is amazOn next Mondny morning, August nished a list by your teacher before
Tucumcari, N. M., Aug. 10. Quay and now leased to the agricultural de- his government, declaring it was not ed at the variety and extent of the at- 10, the Tucumcari Public Schools be- buying books.
county joined tho column of progres- partment for a period of ninety-nin- e
the intention of Germany that any tractions of this city and environs and gin what promises to bo the most sucAll parents who wish to obtain adsive New Mexico counties todny when years. It is directly under the super- Americnn lives
he sacrificed in delighted with its incomparable sum- cessful year's work in their history. ditional information In rcgnrd to the
should
the county commission voted an ap- vision of tho state college authorities, the sinking of the ship, this develop- mer climate. He und his family mo- Arrangements have been made to ac- school work for the coming year
propriation of $500.00 with which to and is turning out a magnificent fund ment was regarded as indicating that tored nut to the Rito yesterday and commodate a record enrollment. All should cnll the High School, 1G2, or
make a county resources display at of practical information of direct use Germany would make some proposal hud the time of their lives. They buildings have been repaired, cleaned Mr. Shadwick's residence, 105.
the coining state fair In Albuquerque to farmers new and old who are mak- satisfactory to the United States re- lenve tomorrow for Lus Vegas. San and fumigated, so that every one of
following a meeting of the commis- ing the desert bloom in these parts. specting submarine attack on vessels ta Fe New Mexican.
them is strictly sanitary.
A DOUBLE WEDDING
sioners and of Tucumcari business Corn like tho hlack land belt of cen purely of a passenger carrying naTho assignment of tenchors to the
Married, at tho homo of Mrs. Mary
men and Quay county farmers in tral Illinois; Sudan grass yielding un-- ! ture.
QUAY COUNTY WILL BE IN IT vnrious grades as well us tho location J, Muckncr, West, N. M., August 4,
which
in the state expohclievnblc crops; cotton, watermelons,
Officials aro at a loss to conjecture
Mr. Goll, a government man from of the grades hits been made as fol- nt 12 m., Geno Luetic Buckncr to Mr.
sition was heartily and unanimously cowpcas, fcterita, German squirrel, ev- - what the German government will pro Washington was hero this week gath-- ! lows:
Chnrllo E. Wnrd of Quay N. M., also
endorsed. At the same meeting, held ery variety or forage crop and dryland pose, but the assurances that there is cring products for the International
Lois T. Buckner to Mr. Willium D.
in tho county court house, arrange- alfalfa yielding two tons to the acre every desire in Berlin to avoid u break Dry Farming Exposition to be held North Side-- Miss
Loblcy of West, N. M.
Jeffrey,
Grace
First
ments were completed for a Quay this season; those are a few of the with the United States has relieved ut Denver Sept. 2(5, to October 10.
Tho young people were attended by
county fair, to bo held in Tucumcari seventy-fiv- e
varieties growing on this tho situation very much.
Tho entire premium list, when com East End
Walter Wnrd, brother of tho groom,
the first week in October and at which model farm; varieties which make the
Miss White, First Grade
and Miss Iva Loblcy, sister of tho oth
Heretofore Germany has contended plete, will run about $15,000 und will
the state fair display will be assem- celebrated
n
look puny. Tho that neutral lives could not insure a comprise many splendid
er groom. Rev. Bridges of Tucumpremiums. Central (South Annex)
bled and exhibited.
farm has about $ir,000 worth of ce- bcligcrcnt ship ngainst nttack, especcari, officiated.
There will be more cash prizes offerMIbs
Burke,
Grade
Chairman W. I). Rector of the board ment buildings with the most modorn ially those carrying munitions. In its ed this year than usual and the cash
The brides were beautifully gowned
of county commissioners and Com- patterns in farm equipment, silos and reply to tho first Lusitania note, Ger awards in individual classes have been Central (North Annex)
in silk und dainty lace.
Miss Murphy,
missioner Fred Walther, of Puerto, machinery.
Grade
many proposed to designate certain increased in many Instances over all
Quite a number of iriends were
courteously held a special meeting
Yet fine as is the showing made by ships which would be guaranteed those of previous years.
present.
Mrs. Bucknor's nine chilCentral-M- iss
this morning at which D. K. U. Sellers this government farm, about which nguinst attack, but the Americnn gov
For the best bushel of wheat, any
dren were nil present, nnd the relaStreet,
Third
Grade
and II. D. Honing presented the mat- so few New Mexicans know, it is no ernment flatly rejected that proposal. variety, the sweepstakes prize is to
tives of the grooms, besides several
Miss Bonds, Third nnd Fourth
ter of the state fair exhibit, with re- better than the showing made by hun- Officials were eager to know what po be ?3()0.()0 in gold, nnd there will be
friends of the families.
Miss Nelms, Fourth Grade
quest for
by Quay coun- dreds of the dry farms of Quay counsition Germany would now take with many other such premiums.
After congratulations tho company
Mrs. Bess, Fifth Grade
ty. There had been some discussion ty this season. There Is no more hard out surrendering her contended right
was invited to the dining room where
Jnrr!ll
of abandoning the Quay county fair luck farming in this section. It is to wage wnrfore against enemy coma bounteous wedding dinner was serv
CROPS GOOD AT FORREST
Miss Allen, First to Eighth, Inc. ed, and enjoyed by all.
this year and the commissioners did as modern as
effmerce.
The
Wil
and as
desire of President
The farmers of this section are en
not feel that it would be wise to un- icient as any farming in the nation; son nnd all officials to avoid ruptum joying a good rain on their splen- High School-M- iss
Mrs. Buckncr s daughters arc lovedertake an exhibit at Albuquerque and this year at least it is just about with Germany, but to do so without did crops.
ly and accomplished young Indies. The
Syler, First Grude.
unless the county display could be as profitable as any farmers could any surrender of rights, for which the
grooms are choice young men nnd are
Rev. O. W. Henrn of Tucumcari is
Miss Fitzgoruld, Sixth Grade
arranged for. It was determined to wish for.
highly esteemed by their muny
united States has been contending in holding a meeting at this place with
Miss Foushcc, Seventh Grade
present the matter to the business
the name of internal law and humanity good crowds in attendance.
The young couples reMr. Wiseman, Eighth und H. S.
men of Tucumcari and to such farmwas reflected by officials informally
Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Ball and their
RAD CHECK ARTIST CAUGHT
Spunish ceived quite a number of useful presers as could be reached and the com- Mr. Dunn, High School Principal ents. A dinner wns serve! at the home
R. II. Stringfellow was taken into while discussing this latest phase of son, Chester, motored to LaLande and
missioned, tho fair workers and a num custody by Sheriff Ward Tuesday ev- the situation. They were hopeful that Santa Rosa one day last week, mak
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Loblcy on the
Miss Seder, Latin und English
ber of Tucumcari men, including Judge ening on his arrival from Clovis, upon a disavowal of tho submarine com ing the trip in their "Ford."
5th in honor of the young people; also
Miss Stevenson, Commerciul
Henry Swan, State Senator C. II.
Miss Kula Mickey of Texus is vis
Miss Gugenhnn, Domestic Science at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
advices received from that city that mander's act in sinking the Arabic
W. A. Foyil, president of the Mr. Stringfellow had forged a check without warning would be forthcom
iting Mr. und Mrs. Wnrren Wilkei
Ward's of Quny on tho Gth.
Miss Gardner, Music
American National bank, J. W. Corn, or passed a worthless check in that ing, but the administration is ready son.
After the festivities the young peoSupt. Shadwick, Economics, Civand others undertook a half day cam- city.
to listen to Berlin's next word.
Herbert Murdick has been on the
ics and PsvcholoL'v ple repuired to their homes. Mr and
paign which resulted in a meeting in
sick list for the last few days.
Stringfellow was placed in jnll hero
Miss Finnoy, Elocution (Special) Mrs. Ward will reside at Quay. Mr.
the court house this afternoon which to await the arrival of the sheriff from
and Mrs. Lobley at West.
WILL RIDE 'ER OR BUST 'ER
Anyone wanting to buy a bunch of
Mrs. Thompson, Art, (Special)
enthusiastically went on record in fa- Clovis, who came in last night and
Tho contracting parties have tho
Their is a bronc in the neighbor cattle will do well to see D. C. Ball.
Miss Sandusky, Librarian
vor both of the county fair and the took his prisoner back to Curry coun- hood of Hudson that has thrown evhenrty congratulations and best wishes
There will be only a first grade on of n host of friends nnd
state fair exhibit. The commissioners ty to answer to the charges preferred erything in that country nnd nil of
FREE SCHOOL BAGS
relatives for
the North Side this year. Children n prosperous
promptly voted the $500 appr&pria-tio- n against him.
journey through life.
The enterprising firm of tho Tucum in
the young bronc busters have given
the second und third grades will go
and Attorney Harry II. McElroy
cari Abstract Co., under tho manageA Friend.
A young woman cumo in from Amu-rill- o the animal the mark of
to Central. There will be no first
secretary of the local fair association,
This animal docs not seem so ment of J. A. Dykes, secured about grude
who claimed to have been marin
the
building
Central
this EPISCOPAL SCHOOL WILL
and others were appointed to make ried to Stringfellow about a week ago bad, they say until someono mounts three hundred school book bugs to
arrangements for the county fair and and was to have mot her husband hero nnd then there is something doing all give nwuy to the children of the city year. The first grade which has hereCOMMENCE MONDAY, AUG. 30
to gather up the county display from Tuesdny evening. Stringfellow also the time until the rider has been dis- and county, providing the purents fill tofore been locuted ut Central will be
Having
in mind the needs nnd inchanged
to the concrete building
the county for the state fair.
said his wife was in town and would lodged. There is one fellow who has out the blank line in the ad. in this ed by Mr. Cecil and located inown terests of the community, u school of
the commerciul subjects und
It will be the finest exhibit Quay be
n
music will
to find him in jail. not given up the task and it is said paper. These bags are worth a good
county has ever made. The wholo When told that her husband was in tho horse has won five straight falls. deal und the firm could not give them east purt of town. It is located about bo opened at the Episcopal church
three
blocks
oust
of
the
Elks
Home
country this year is green with splen- jail for passing worthless checks it Uncle Tom Ballcnger is bound to ride away promiscuously so to be sure thut
parish house (Monroe nnd Aber Sts)
did crops, tho farmers and stock men is said she remarked, "I should wor- tho critter and Is tho man referred to their efforts were fully appreciated and two blocks north. This building on Monday evening noxt at 7:00. Speare prosperous and the exhibit will ry." After several attempts to get although ho is sixty or more years they have usked thut these few lines will be known as the East End school. cial attention will bo given to the deOn account of the extensive repairs partment of stenography, which will
include not only tho vast variety of aid from tho local barbers, of which old it is said he can give the boys cards be filled in and tho child can call at
grains and forage crops now being Stringfellow said he held a union card and spades when it comes to having office und secure one bug free of being made at the East End school bo in chnrgo of tho Rov. E. J. Hoer-inproduced in the country, but a first-cla- it was decided to let the law take it faith in his ability to ride tho bronc. cost to them. Look up the ad. and building, the work of the first grade
himself nn expert reporter of
showing of high grade livestock course and financial aid was refused. It might be a good card for tho fair go and get a bag for your children will not begin thero until Monday wide experience in legal and commermorning, September 0. AH children cial work.
Roth county commissioners
as wall
Mrs. Stringfellow said her husband to have them bring "Old Prince" down as they have only a few left now.
of the first grade living east of Third
e
will attend the fair and with the
Classes will be arranged for lanis a son of a wealthy business mnn nnd have Uncle Tom put on an exhistreet and north of Central school guage study, and in vocnl, violin,
rate which is promised, attend-onc- e in Florida and she knows he will coma bition.
UNION S. S. PICNIC
from this city will be large. to their assistance.
The Sunday schools of this city are building sbould attend the East End piano, hnrmony, etc. None but tho
Other announcements in re- most thoroughly qunlified
Many Tucumcari men will make the
enjoying
a union picnic ut the Blue school.
capable
rWO CARS OF MAIL
gard to tho work of this building will teachers will be used in und
journey by automobile, weather and
today.
water
Holes
The
streets
all the deare
ORDER
CATALOGUES
TAX HOARD BEGINS WORK
roads permitting.
partments.
burren of children und it looks like be made next week.
The members of the state tax comPatrons in tho portion of this school
everybody
und
The tuition for the stenographic
his
was
brother
at
Quay County Capital Busy
MontFifty
Thousand
Received
From
mission, of which John W. Poe, of
district who were formerly in the Jar course will be five dollars per month;
tending the picnic.
gomery Ward and Company for
Tucumcari of today is quite a trans Roswell, is president, will hold a speSeveral wagon-load- s
of children left re!! district presented n list contain- fees in music department by special
Distribution in State
formation from the town of ten, or cial session at the commission's office
morning
the
'.his
church
and a number ing the names of nineteen children arrangement. Morning sessions 10 to
raileven five years ago. Its three
in the capitol, beginning tomorrow and
rigs
of
private
went
out
loaded to the who wished to uttend school in the 12; evening sessions 7 to 9 on MonOne of the biggest shipments of
roads give it more trains daily than lasting throughout the week. Tho
and a number of the young Jurrell school house located in tho days, Wednesdays and Fridays only.
any other town in New Mexico with object of this session, which precedes catalogue received here in yenrs for
northeast section of Tho Tucumcari For full particulars inquire of the
walked
out.
sters
through
post
the Santa Fe
the single exception of Albuquerque. the regular session scheduled to open distribution
district.
At a meeting of the Board Rector, phone 120.
We
understand a big dinner was
It's business houses are modern, pros- Monday, is to allow the members an office Is that of Montgomery Ward and
on Monday afternoon the
of
Lducntion
basket-picni- c
good
in
old
served
style
Chicago.
of
Company,
consists
of
stateIt
perous and busy and its bank
opportunity to study tho tax rolls,
was
ollkially
list
presented, nnd Miss
und
all
hud
plenty
to eat.
ments indicate a degree of prosperity consider the statistics compiled by the two cars containing 50,000 catalogues,
HOUSE BREAKER JAILED
Hettie Allen was chosen ns teacher
large
required
1,300
and
small.
It
never
county
have
which the town and
secretary of tho board, Howell EarnAlfred
Johnson, a hobo or bum, and
building
for
this
during
the coming
MARRIED
Tucumcari bankers est, and discuss the grave question of sacks to distribute these catalogues,
known before.
supposed to be a white mnn, was capschool
year.
will
be
necessary
It
to
Emory S. Brown of Tucumcari nnd
smile and say "business is good" and how to get enough property o nthe most of which go to the territory comobtain the signatures of all parents tured in Logan this week whore he
this brief statement reflects tho feel- tax rolls to meet the deficit in tho prised in the first nnd second zones; Miss Anna Culbertson, daughter of who expect to send their children to broke into a houso nnd stolo something
Mrs. J. I. Culbertson of Lesbla, were this building
ing of the whole community. The state revenue, estimated to be be- that is New Mexico and Colorado.
before tho Board of Ed- to cnt, nlso some clothing. He wus
united in marriage last Thursday ev- ucation
Santa Fc New Mexican.
fair workers received a cordial greet- tween 80,000,000 und $100,000,000.
permit
school to begin in In compnny with two negroes but when
can
ening at the Methodist parsonage by
ing and the readiest assistance in preAt the special session to begin tobuilding.
this
Tho
signatures will he went into tho houso ho wns alone.
tho Rev. A. N. Evans, only a few of probably be
senting and arranging for the state morrow. It is understood tho members
HOME GROWN PEACHES
so that school After leaving the house ho mot tho
obtained
Judge Saxon was seen coming to the immediate relatives being present, can begin on Mondny morning tho negroes nnd gnve one of them u koy
fair exhibit.
of the tax commission will take no ac- i
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will make their
uu ir...
nun, .1...
The Government's "Wonder Farm"
will i...
uiu iiiuuuiik ...in
llliuilliui llliu town on n farm wagon loaded with homo
same as in tho buildings located in telling him to go buck to the house
In Tucumcari, where Mr. Brown
He
Wntitmsttit! Utto Kim flruf .i1tiua nnu'H. will be for tho purpose of gathering nice peaches from his orchard.
the limits of tho City. Tho City Su- and get him a suit of clothes which
several bushels of plums and now has a position in the shops at the perintendent of schools will hnve full ho snw while in the house.
papers, each equipped with linotype j information to be used ut tho meet solddelivering
is
his peaches to the local railroad. The News joins tho muny charge o ftho work of this the same
Tho negroes became afraid thoy
equipment ami
machines and
by
merchants
the wagon loads. Who friends in extending congratulations. as those located in the city.
would bo suspected of the crime and
1.
I.
,
I...
...nn
lit
ill
..!....
iiii-nurn
i
t'UUUU uy UUtullllK
uuniiiunn
t
.
said fruit did not do any good in Now
went straightway to tho city olllcials
I.!
PREPARE FOR STATE FAIR
as inuvu
inoy navo nccn ovcriooaing,
Mrs. Thompson was granted per- und told
of
Mexico?
There
number
small
ENROLLMENT
a
arc
STATE
AT
nil thoy knew concerning the
Wiley
com
Secretary
the
of
Fair
Tucumcari business men, the finest ad
to give special lessons in Art case. The man was
orchards bearing good fruit this year
UNIVERSITY NOW 152 mission
then arrested and
vcrtising card that is in tho possess- mission, a few days ago received con- nnd
in
High
School
building during taken before
the
many
expect
out
University
put
to
The
tho
of
farmers
ut
enrollment
Justice
Jones,
found guil
big
only
the
tracts
for
and
one
Posfree
Mexico
section.
Now
ion of any
next year. Seeing is bellov-lu- g New Mexico today reached 152, as the school year, so long us her work ty and held to await tho action of tho
sibly it is becauso the federal govern- act shown at tho San Francisco Ex- orchards now
does
not
conflict
rcgulnr
with
the
as we have seen these against 02 on the corresponding day
grand jury. He wns brought to Tument dooB not encourage local adver- position during tho past summer. Tho fine and
work of the school.
be
poaches,
we
know
what
new
can
year.
matricTen
by Deputy Woodard and turn
last
students
cumcari
people
big
saw
ex
who
this
act
the
at
tising of its work, but certainly the
On nccount of illness, Miss Finney ed over to Mr. Winter for
ulated this morning. It is expected
rest of tho stato knows little of tho position declare it one of tho best done If we only try.
thut many other students will enroll will not bo uble to begin her special It wus said the fellow looked so bad
federal department of agriculture's along the amusement lines. However
now nnd September 1, the clnsses in elocution until about the that ho was
between
d
TAFOYA
EMALINDA
to insure his
Is
big
one
just
tho
of
fenturcs
c
exporimont farm here and that
first of October.
tho 200 mark.
set
for
Tafoya,
date
sufo delivery.
the
Little Miss Emnlinda
certainly it ought to know about it. lined up, and the fuir association is
Dean C. E. Hodgin will speak at
High school students aro requested
daughter of Mrs. Max
This farm, ninety acres of which are lining up a great many like this, for
Tafoya, died August 22, 1015, from tho first nsscmbly for tho year nt 10 to classify on Saturday morning. A
PIONEER SERIOUSLY BICK
in crops this year, and growing 75 va- the amusement scekors.
This papor is carrying display ad typhoid fever after only a few days o'clock tomorrow, his subject being general teacher's meeting will bo held
Tuesday morning Andrew 11. Sutor,
rieties of the various crops best adapt"Conformity to Law."
in tho High School building at three the oldest pioneer in Quay county, and
Is located two miles vcrtising of tho fair every week and sickness.
ed to
o'clock on Saturday afternoon.
Funeral services were conducted
the man who started tho Bell ranch,
out of Tucumcari, on a rising slopo of our readers should watch this adverAuTuesday,
Catholic
Parents will plcnso remember that wus operated on nt tho Tucumcari
church
tho
from
will
many
tisement
of
the
as
TO
tell
PRAETORIANS
it
ORGANIZE
Agent
splendid land. Spcciul Farm
e
J. B. Suvnkc, State Manager of the no child will bo admitted to tho first Hospital for a very grave troublo,
Smith a state college graduate, who fenturcs to be seen ut the New Mexico gust 24, ut 0 a. ni., by Rov. Jules
in
body
the
nnd
was
tho
interred
year.
this
Stato
with headquarters nt grade who is not six years of age, and which it is thought may end in tho
Fair
Praetorians,
to
explained
a
modestly
charge,
is in
cemetery.
Sunnyslda
Roswell,
und J. R. Elmore, District that no child will be admitted to tho old gcntlcmnn's death, although he
party of visitors this afternoon that
Mrs. Tafoya has tho sympathy of Manager und Organizer, of Clovis, are first grado ufter September 15. AH has shown much improvement since
tho farm only had been running three CLOUDBURST WASHES OUT
TWO MILES OF TRACK tho entire city in this sad bereave-men- t. hero for u fow days organizing tho first grudo children of school ago who the operation. Mr, Sutor wns brought
years.and that in another two or three
In a dispatch sent out from El Paso
Praetorians. Look up their ad. on aro not in school on or boforo Septem- to tho stato by Mr. Wnddlngham, the
years it would bo ready to make a
ber 15 will not be ndmittcd until tho original owner of tho Bell Ranch, from
back page of this week's News.
showing. Tho ninety acres, perfectly Aug, 23, it states that u cloudburst
second
half of tho school year. Do tho Highlands of Scotland and has altwo
tore
out
this
miles
afternoon
of
AFTER MAXWELLS
platted, porfectly farmed, and producG. A. French, formorly of this place, not overlook this fact becauso tho ways been regarded as one of the most
Fair Herring, the local agent for
ing as fine crops as over grew out of track on tho El Paso & Southwestern
doors, is a magnificent demonstration railroad nt Corona, N. M. Tho west tho Muxwell uuto, nnd Bussott Col- passed through hero Monday on his faculty is trying to do everything as successful sheep breeders in New Mex
ico.
of tho possibilities of farming without bound California!! and tho enstbound lins, will go to Amnrillo tonight to way from Tucumcari to Amarillo. Mr. ugrcoahlo us possible.
All text books for tho first eight
He is an old and valued friend of
That is Golden State limited of tho Rock Is- bring back all the nutos possible. A French informs us that ho is ongaged
irrigation in this section.
what it was put hero for; ami it is land routes are caught on either side number hnvo bought machines but on in tho street carnival nnd vaudeville grades are now on tho shelves nt tho M. B. Goldenborg, who ranched near
serving its purposes well. The farm of the washout. Traffic will bo delay account of tho rush for this popular show business and expects to put on a drug stores, but children who aro not him for many years. It Is hoped thai
hours, ac machine tho agents cannot supply the good show in Endeo in the near future, sure what books they will need are ho will recover his usual good health
really is tho property of tho stato of cd twelve to twenty-fou- r
Endeo Enterprise.
wanta of their customers.
requested to watt until they aro fur and enjoy many years with ut.
New Mexico, secured lurgely through cording to railroad officials here,
I
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anything?" sho asked.
Tho fake gypsy was looking eagerly
"Not yet," returned Elalno.
about tho room, apparently for a
"Try lot yoursolf go forget this means of escape JuBt then Jonnlngo
room, forgot tlmo," urged tho gypsy.
hurried in.
"Jennings," cried Aunt Josephine,
Craig looked from my glovo to tho "scizo thnt woman I"
faco of Inez.
Ab JonnlngB approached her, tho
"Whcro Is Mr. Jameson ?" ho
gypsy suddenly dovolopcd a rcmnrk-nblsternly.
strength. Sho gavo him a shove
"I don't know," bIio ropllcd, facing that sent him reeling. His foot caught
him dcflnntly.
on the edgo of tho fountain and ho
"You do know," contradicted Craig, stnggorcd n minute, unnblo to recover
forcing her to accompany him and his balanco, then, with a great splash,
lending her Into her bnck room.
fell In. Tho gypsy turned nnd lied
As thoy entered her boudoir, Ken- through tho palms, Elalno and Aunt
nedy Baw my foot protruding from tho Josephine following her.
blanket sho hnd thrown over me. Ho
Sho ran an far as sho could, coming
pulled it off.
up to the glass wall that formed
"Well!" ho exclaimed, starting back, the Inner end of tho conservatory.
"I'll
Further retreat was Impossible. She
His exclamation was cuf, short by scl7cd a llttlo rustic chair and
tho ringing of tho telephone bell. dashed It through tho glass. CautiousInez took a step toward It.
ly, nhe- managed to mako her way
"Nor.o of that," Interrupted
Kenthrough tho opening she hnd broken.
nedy, stopping her. "You keep quiet.
Jennings hnd, by this time, picked
I'll nnswer It. Hollo!"
himself out of the fountain nnd, drip
It seemed thnt, perhaps half nn hour ping, Joined Elnlno and Aunt Joseafter ho hnd dispatched tho messenger phine in tho chase. Out in tho garden
to Inez, Wu decided to call her up to at last, the gypsy dropped down beboo whether everything was going as hind a thick bush.
ho had planned. Ho hnd asked for her
At that moment a cab pulled up
number. As tho operator gavo him furiously boforo tho house, and Kentho call, ho heard a mun's voice
nedy lenped nut and rushed in. The
gypsy had gained Just tlmo enough,
Instantly ho was all suspicion. Ho ir she hnd gone on Kennedy might
waited to hear no moro, but quickly havo seen her.
hung up tho rccelvor. 80 it happened
The otherB were, apparently, lookthat Kennedy got no answer.
ing for her In every direction excopt
"You have a rcmnrkablo faco," Ken- the right one. Sho Baw her chance.
nedy remarked at length. "Your
Stealthily sho managed to slip out or
1b wonderful.
Hut, young lady, the garden by tho back way.
I bellcvo that wbb your Chlneso friend,
Ab Kennedy dashed down the hall
Wu Fung. At any rato 1 am going to and into tho library he met Elaine's
try to find out. Do you think you can mnld, Marie, ns pale an a ghost
locato that call?" ho asked when ho
"For heaven's sake, Marie," he
flnnlly got tho operator.
panted, "where are they all?"
"No, I can't locato It exactly," camo
"In tho conservatory, sir," sho point-ed- .
back the reply a minute later from the
"Didn't you hear tho glaBB break?''
girl nt tho telephone exchange "Hut
"Glass?" ho repeated, running ahead
It cutno from Chinatown somowhoro of her new.
on Pell Btrcet, I think."
Kennedy enmo upon Elaine, Aunt
Kennedy thanked her, hung up tho Josephine nnd Jennings still vainly
receiver nnd faced Inez. Ho wbb Just searching about, Just as they lost
In tlmo to prevent her destroying Wu'b track or tho gypsy.
message.
"Where did Bho no that way?"
There waB tho crumpled
note. Ho took it nnd rend It.
asked Jennings,
"Hang tho gypsy," interrupted
Kennedy looked up quickly from the
omlnouB mcBsngo to tho Inscrutable Craig. "Lot hor go you missed her
Ab ho considered tho anyway.
faco of Inez.
Hut, Elalno tell mi what
note, his mind worked rapidly. Quito happened?"
apparently It was Elalno against whom
Aunt JoBcphlno reached down and
tho jew peril wbb directed. Hut what picked up tho hnndkerchlef she bad
was It that could blind hor?
Ho torn from Eklne's eyea. "Sho bound
thought a moment. Could It be ra- It over her cyea," sho explained to
Craig.
dium?
Kennedy exnmlncd the hnndkerchlef
Craig seized tho tslcphono nnd
closely. Evidently he wan looking for
called the Dodge houBo.
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"Do you so

The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

from the Dodgo .house.

Left alone with Inez. I hewn
Instructions.
follow out Kennedy
gn
"Come." I menaced with the
to go
you
want
on.
your
hat
"Get
way and
with mo. One word on the
Otheronce.
at
arrested
you
havo
I'll
chance."
wise, you may get a
but
I did not know It nt tho time,
and
start
to
about
Just as wo wt-rwcro moving townrd the door, the
gypsy, breathless and fagged, reached
She
tho hallway of tho apartment
henrd
she
when
was about to go In
1
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By ARTHUR B. REEVE
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Th Now York pollen are mystified bjr a
jerlen of murders und other crimen, The
Cifluclpnl clue to tlio criminal l the warn-Inli tter which I sunt the victims, signed
n
with u "clutching-- hand " Tin- - Intent
ot tin; mysterious nssnssln Is Taylor
1oi1ro,
Ills
the Insurance president.
daughter, Elnlne, emplnys Crnlx Kento
detective,
nedy, the famous scientific
try to unravel the mystery. What ken
Midy accomplishes Is told by his friend,
Jameson, u newspaper man. After many
frultlrmt nttempts to put Klnlne and
Craljr Kennedy out of tho wny tho Clutch-In- s
Hand Is nt lust found to be mine other
and
than Terry Henriett. Klalnn's lawyer Henthe man she Is enKsed to marry,
riett llees to the den of one of his Chinese criminals The Chinaman forces from
IJMinett the secret of the whereabouts ot
I7.0u0,t). Then he Klves the lawyer n potion which will suspend animation for
months. Kennedy reaches Ilennett's side
Just utter he hns lost consciousness,
vie-tlr-

TWENTY-THIR-

D

EPISODE

THE TELLTALE HEART.
Elnlno had dropped In ono afternoon
to aco Kennedy at tho laboratory.
Craig was working over a ntrnlght-backechair which stood close to the
wall. On tho anna wcro Bliort straps,
Apparently to fasten down tho arms
of tho sitter.
An they chatted, Elaine watched
Craig curiously, examining tho chair
and especially tho left arm, on which
was placed a metal disk In such n
way that the wrist of anyone sitting
In tho chair could bo strapped In contact with It. Finally Kennedy attached a pnlr of electric wires from
beneath tho chair arm, connecting
with tho disk, and running down one
of tho legs, thence through a crack
In tho floor to the back room of the
laboratory.
"What ta It?" asked Elaine. "It
looks liko n death chair."
"Scarcely ns bad ob the.. " laughed
Kennedy, taking up a largo clock- faced dial which had a slnglo hand
evidently Intonded to bo bwuhr nround
by somo force through tho grndunted
scale an Its face. "TIiIh Ib tho sphyg- mogrnph a scientific 'third degree,"
he explained, Indicating hot'.: tho clinlr
nnd tho dial. "It reuds a person
thoughts and feelings through the
pressure of tho blood."

d

on my way from the Star
when I happened to apy a faco
In tho crowd thnt seemed famlllnr. It
wns of a Chinaman, nnd, although I
could not Just placo him. I knew that
I
I had Buen him somewhere before.
decided to piny detective.
Not many minutes before, down In
thnt secret den In which the serpent
Wit concocted hln villainies, thnt worthy had been nt work again, tireless.
With subtle) satisfaction, he had held
was carufully
In his hand, which
gloved In rubber, a small glnss tube.
pcrhnpB
of an Inch iv
diameter.
In the tube was a minute but almost priceless particle of that strange
clement, radium. For a moment Wu
regnrded It. then took up a handkerchief thnt Iny before M'n. AlrcaJtr
ho had ripped a stltrli or two from
tho seam In the hem Ho slipped he
little radium tube into the hem of
the handkerchief.
"I lore." he said gruffly to a servnnt.
"Tnko this letter and the other thing
to Inez. You know the address. "
On uptown he went until ho came
to a rather ordinary looking apartment house. He wont In without discovering that I was following.
I glanced about
No ono was watching me. Then, to bo suro thnt I
would recognize the house, I noted it
by marking a Bmall cross with a pencil on the stonework of tho steps.
I did not know at the time, but I
found out later that upstairs tho messenger tapped at a door which was
answered by a maid, a mulatto with a
marked gypsy cast of features.
Tho maid opened tho door Into the
hallway and admitted the messenger.
Inez took the note nnd tho lead case,
waving to tho maid to leave her
Then she tore open the note and read
"Have her bind the Inclosed over
her eyes. If In place three minutes,
bllndneta will result In a few days."
"Tell the master I shall have It
dono as ho directs," she said to the
Chinaman ns she followed him to the
door.
Inez turned and went Into tho back
room, her boudoir, where the mnld
was waiting. She brought out from
a closet a rather gaudy yellow drcsB,
a tambourine, a headdress and somo
other materials.
"Now, I want you to put this on,"
she Instructed the maid. "Hero In
this box I hnvo a handkerchief which
I want you to use.
Tlo It over her
eyes and keep It. there throo minutes at least; forger tf you can."
As I looked at tho house outsldo It
Immediately occurred to mo to lit
Craig know what had happened, and
I fought tho ncaroBt telephone booth
Elaine
nnd called tho laboratory.
had Just gono when I called up, nnd
I told my story of having seen and
trailed the messenger and marked tho
house,
As I turned awtr at my end of the
I
11m Kennedy hastened is roi'i ma.
returned to the apartment, uont on
tarrying oat Craig's orders, To my
I wwh
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surprise, when I rang tho bell, tho door
wns opened by a colored maid. I had
not expected to got In nt all, but this
seemed easy,
Tho maid brought me a chair, nnd I
took It. I did not notice, however,
that flho was careful to placo It In a
particular spot with tho back to the
wall.
laid my hat nnd gloves on thu
As I did so, ono glove must
hnvo dropped on the floor In nn Inconspicuous placo by tho leg of tho tablo.
I sat down while the maid left me
for a moment to call her mistress. In
my best detcctlvo manner I gazed
I

table.

about tho room, endeavoring to extract somo clue. I waB about to
the room more closely when I
heard someone coming nnd restrained
my Interest in tho surroundings. Inez
entered, and I rose.
"Won't you Bit down?" she asked,
with exaggerated politeness.
"For
what am I Indebted to you for this
visit?"
"Woll," I replied, "perhaps you
tho last time wo met."
Inez stood by the table, listening
to me, I thought a bit mockingly. An
I Kpoko her hand moved to the edge
of tho tablo. Suddenly, before I knew
It, tho oom Bwam beforo my eyes and
nil wan blackness,
Inez had moved her hand over and
had pressed n secret knob. A bar In
tho wnll Just beside my hend hod
sprung nut, striking mo n terrific blow
nnd knocking me out.
Tho mnld, who hnd run In, nnd Inez
lifted me up, unconscious, nnd carried mo into tho bnck room,
It was scarcely five minutes nfter
that Kennedy came to the entrance to
tho npnrtment. Thero he noted the
mnrk which I hnd made. He had Just
decided to go In, when ho heard a
nolBo. It wns Cissy, nrrnyed In all her
glory, going out. with a parting word
of Instruction from Inez.
II drew
back Into the angle of tho hall.
I was n'JII unconscious, and Inez
wns standing over me when she henrd
the tinkle or the bell.
C'rnlg unconsciously took tho very
chnlr In which I hnd been sitting nnd
at down nonchalantly. A bIio snw
him, she had given n little gasp.
Ah Craig watched her keenly, however, he was nblo to dlscoror that,
undernenth her cnlm exterior, bIio wa
very nervous nnd excited.
"Well?" demanded Kennedy with an
enigmatical smile. "You didn't expect
to pee mo ngaln so soon, did you?"
Inez seemed to b overcome for the
moment. Sho roso nnd moved over
to the tnblc.
"Walt a minute." Interrupted Kennedy. "Come bnck nnd sit down. I
have something to say to you."
Nervously her hnnd gripped the
table nnd moved along toward thu
secret knob.
Kennedy notice It, but ho nnd not
moved his chair from tho position in
which It hnd been placed for mo. At
that moment, though, his eye fell on
my glove, which I hnd Inadvertently
dropped on the floor. He reached down
and picked it up. As he did ho tho
bar In tho wnll flow out, Just mlsBlnr.
his head as he bent over.
Seeing thnt her scheme hnd failed.
Inez mnde n dash for thn door. Kennedy sprang to his feet nnd seizor! her.
re-ca- ll

--

El.ilno, on her

return from the lab

prntory, had gone to the conservatory
of tli Dodge house, and thero was
busying herself pruning tho rose
bushea.
Once sho happened to glance up nt
the end nenrest the street. Shu could
sett a strolling gypsy going by, and
the gypsy, apparently, had Bpled her
through the open window.
"flood nfternonn, mistress," greeted
the gypsy coming up to tho fence.
"Wouldn't you llko to hnvo me read
your fortune?"
Elaine was lonesome. She looked
the gypsy over, nnd tho picturesque-nesof the woman appealed to her
Laughingly, sho consented, nnd the
gypsy entered.
Tho gypsy took Elaine's band nnd
looked at It carefully. "You aro In
danger from a powerful Oriental criminal," announced the gypsy nt laat.
Elalno was, to say tho least, Impressed.
"Ho Is n very dangerous rann," wont
on tho gypsy,
"And that Is not nil," tho gypsy hint-ed- .
"In darkness I could mako you
see tho vision of your persecutor and
his den."
Sho nodded knowingly at Elalno, nnd
at tho samo tlmo from n fold of her
dress drew out tho lend case, managed
to open It nnd took out tho handkerchief, Above tho tablo sho twisted it
into a flat band.
"Ijct mo show you," sho Bald, handing the handkerchief to Elalno. "Tie
that ovor your eyoa."
Elalno was sitting with her own
hnndkerchlef in her hand, but sho
turned quickly. When alio fneed tho
gypsy again sho had a baudaga Hat
over her oyea.
"Now, mlstresB, try let yoursolf
urged tho gypsy. "Lot mo guido
H"
your mind, I will show you."
Elaine did try to put herself In thn
framo of mind tho gypsy wanted.
s

eyes. She sat opposite the gypsy, but,
try ns alio would, sho could boo no
vision that sho did not herself conjure
up.

going

out.

As Kennedy kept on counting th
Indicator slowly, but steadily, rose,
rcglstorlng her suppressed emotions.
Ktalne and watched tho dial, bending
over It with Intenso Interest.
Outside In tho hall, Wu had again
como to tho laboratory door. ThU
tlmo ho drew out hlu key and softly
opened It nnd entered. For a moment
ho stood confronting Inoz, alono In the
Quickly ho raised his linger
chnlr.
to his Hps, Indicating alienee.
Kennedy kept on counting. As he
nenred tho right number Wu drew a
revolver nnd ralBcd It high over hit
head. Twice ho shot Into the air.
Suddenly, Just beforo tho shots, tho
dial had unaccountably Jumped ten
or a dozen points. What did It mean?
held It up and Kennedy looked at It
Ho was about to tako a
In wonder.
step toward tho laboratory when tho
pistol shots rang out. Tho dial hand
fell back to zero!
Wo rushed Into the Inborntory. Ines
lay back In tho chnlr, apparently dor J.
Not a soul was in sight, but the hall
door wnn open.
"Como on," shouted Kennedy, hurrying out Into the hall, as I wbb about
to stop beforo Inez.
I followed and Elnlno camo along
after me, pausing at tho door to watch
us run down the hnl).
Slowly a cabinet under tho laudatory table tack or her swung open,
nnd the evil, murderous faco ot tho
Chlncso master criminal appeared
from tho refuge to which ho had
dropped alter tho shots which he
had red to frighten Inez. Silently ho
crept townrd Elaine, standing with her
back to him.
t
With ono powerrul movement be
swept Elnlno back Into tho laboratory
and to the floor and slammed tho
door, locking It. Another Instant and
ho rnn to Inez and unfastened her.
She had merely fainted nnd was now
1

She

shel-

r,

o

Some minutes passed nfter Elaine

myself

y

ter which Kennedy had used before,
nnd when wo came out we did not
pco anyone In the hall. As we disappeared, sho emerged nnd cautiously
followed us.
In splto of my fears Inez went withWe
out n nceno to the Inborntory
entered, I. nt lenst, not knowing that
n pair of black eycB watched every
The fake gypsy saw us
movement.
go In, then hastily came out of a doorway Into which sho had slipped und
hurried downtown.
It wan not long nfter I arrived, how-ovethat Kennedy nnd Elaine Joined
Kennedy hnd
mo at tho laboratory
evidently carefully prepared Just whnt
he Intended to do. Quickly he forced
Inez Into tho chnlr which ho had already shown Elaine, and fastened tho
Btraps about her arms.
"Walter, will you nnd Elaine go Into
the next room?" he asked as ho finished securing tho woman.
A moment later he followed carrying the dial of the Bphygmngraph. He
faatcned It to tho concealed wires that
connected with the arms of the chnlr,
describing to us In a whisper tho action of the strange llttlo Instrument
which by blood pressure read not only
the disease of the heart, but even the

-

hnd bound tho hnndkerchlef over her

nnd

Inez

dropped bach Into tho convenient

bo"

com-posur-

then fall back at tho number, "Ona
"Two? wont on Konuedy.
Ths nccdlo scarcely oscillated.
"Three four five," camo slowly,
Inez's face, though wo could not sen
It, wan tenso and Bet. Sho Bcetned
not to betray n thing. Yot
tho hnrdcr oho tried to control tho out- word expression or hor feelings th
moro sho betrayed horsolf by tho Inward blood prcsauro which tho uncsn-nllttlo instrument boforo us

rtl'corercd
utei nft-- r Kennedy hnd they Btarted
that
safe
was
that Elalno

I

secret emotions.
He had purposely left the door between the front nnd bnck roomn njar.
but ho did not Intend that Inez should
hear this explanation.
"We know thnt Wu Fang'B head
nrn nn Pell street." he con
cluded to us In IiIh muffled tone. "The
Bphygmogrnph will tell us the number.
If we nsk her the right questions. She
mny keep silent, out no cannot concent her reelings from this Instru- coming to.
ment."
Down the hall wo had discovered no
Already, nlthough we did not know one when suddenly wo tienrd tho stiIt, the gypsy had gone straight to Wu lled scream of Elaine. Hack wo rushed
Fang's apartment Wu had been get- - to thu door. Hut It was locked and
Jammed.
Wu had finished releasing Inoz by
this tlmo and, with her, rushed Into
the back room. Ab ho did so Elalno
mannged to get to her feet nnd follow In time to see Wu smash tho window to tho
with n hair
nnd half whovo Inez through toba.cty.
Ho was nbout to follow when ho
Biled tho Hphygmogrnph und seized It.
That brought him face to faco with
Elaine. Sho snatched tho record rrom
him. With nn oath ho struggled with
her for it.
Hy this tlmo Kennedy and I hnd
forced the door and wero In tho outer luborutory.
Wu had bent Elalno back ovor tlio
&BBBBW
M"Jit 'VVbBBBBBsMbHHLI
table and had drawn n long knife. As
k
SiSSBBBBBBnBBBBBBSBBBBBBrB
ho poised it over her ho heard us
BBBBSBsw'''
S
coming. Our shouts seemed to givo
Elnlne redoubled strength. Sho broko
away Just as Wu stabbed rurlously,
und tho knife point wus dollccted by
thu sphygmugraph.
There was not an Instant to lose,
nnd Wu fairly dived out of tho window. Ah wo rushed In Kennedy
paused to reassure hlniBolf of Elalnu'a
safety, but I plunged uftor Wu, my
revolver ilrasvn.
Wildly I shot down from tho window ut his retreating form. Ho had
almost reached tho ground when I
saw him stagger and rail tho rest or
the way. One of my shots hnd taken
effect, but had used thorn nil.
started after Him.
Hut as he
alld the last two or throo slepB Into
a heap on the ground, Inez caught him
viWSBSSBsJbVSSSSB
ssssbssbvbVHbV
In her arms.
Half supporting, half
pulling, sho managed to assist the
Our Shouts Seemed to Give Elaine Redoubled Strength.
dazed and wounded criminal along.
something concenled In It and did not ting anxious about his scheme when At tho curb was a closed car, with
find It,
Perplexed, ho looked first hlH Hervnnt announced that Inez's driver, waiting
Sho shoved him In
and tumbled in tfter him hersolf, a
from Elaine then to Aunt Josephine. mnld was outsldo.
Are you looking for tho gypsy's
"Hrlng her In Immediately," Wu tho car moved swiftly away.
Hy thla time I had reached the
hnndkerchlef?" Elaine asked tlnnlly, thundered
seeing his astonishment.
Then sho
The mnld came In, frightened, blurt-- ' grouud und reloaded my gun as I
Btooped end picked up another handIng out what hud lmnnennd Ifi her run along. I tired several shots. Hut.
kerchief rrom tho floor. "Hero It la. and what bIio had seen at the though I struck tho car, I don't think
It didn't look very clean, bo when she apartment
of her mistress.
Wu I did any damage, ror It continued to
wasn't looking I dropped It and used listened, his raco repressing tho rag- gain speed. Tho chase was hopelces-anmy own."
ing fury ho felt.
stopped, disgusted.
Kennedy was speechless with re"Qulek my Mreet clothes," he orHnck In the laboratory, as I returned
lief. Ho took the other handkerchief
dered of his servant, then, as he through the window, I aaw that
and rapidly ran his hnnd over it. At threw them cm. added to tho gypsy.
had been too much for Elaine.
last ho camo to n llttlo hard lump in "Wait hero until I return."
Now that it was over, sho had fainttho hem. Ho ripped it open. Thero
It was only a rew minutes nrter he ed and Kennedy wua Juat bringing her
wna tho llttlo tube of radium!
had been warned by tho gypsy that around.
"You'ro lucky," ho exclaimed. "If Wu himself glided Into
"Confound him," I exclnlmed, "t
you had had that tube over your eyes ing to tho main room the hall leadof the laborawounded him, but tho girl got hint
It would havo dono Its work In a row tory. He listened a
awuy from us again."
moment,
minutes. You might not feel It for hearing nothing, wns about to then,
open
"Oh,"
murmured Elaine, faintly
some time, but you would have neon tho door with his skeleton
kev. As catching my words, "I heard th
blinded at least in a few days, If not ho started to do so, his eyes
fell on shotB. I wna hoping you had ended
hours."
tho lire escape outside.
It all this time."
lloth Elalno and Aunt Josephlno
Ho reconsldejed. Perhaps It
would
For the moment, In his roller nt fleewcro overcomo iib they thought or bo best to reronnolter. p.n.tkellke
ho ing Elaine still sure. Kennedy seemed
tho peril from which Elalno had been wormed his wny ut, tin. rtm ,.,.,...
to have forgotten all about Wi. Mr
bo narrowly rescued. Even Kennedy which led to tho back
room. There
words recullcd him.
could not restrain a shudder. For iib wo grouped ourself
' Never
about the
tho moment ho rorgot oven about STlh ViMiini-- r.l. ...i.ii
.
mind," he rcasBit.'ed, as
"
neuncuy exInez, Then, suddenly, ho recollected. plained
the llttlo sphygmogrnph. "Not
hl3 plans, Wu'a sinister faco
fsnintliig tho groat Jump of tho Indica"Oh, by tho wny," ho exclaimed, gazed In nt
for R
"I've- had Walter tako a woman over withdrew.
Silently ho made ,u way tor when Inez discovered Wu before
her. It reglstorod tho highest tensloa
to tho laboratory. Ho must bo thero down ngaln to tho
ground.
when I mentioned No. 14 I'ell street
by this tlmo, I wish that you would
In the back room Kennedy
took his Wo shnll llnd
got your things on nnd go over with Placo near tho
his den not far froa
doorway, whilo Elalno
me, I think that you can help mo get "nil
that. '
bent over the dial.
something out or her. SIio'b as cool,
Wo gathered about Craig while
"Now. Walter," ho K.Ktl
calm and calculating nn a sphinx. Hut
I'hUno looked nt him elated.
umed rhetorical tone, 'you
I havo n flehomo thnt may lead us ut
"Then you havo forged tho loit
wo traced that fellow. W
J'r
'
FanB, to
I ell
last up to this devilish Chinamnn."
Btreet. Let inn see. What was link. sho cried, bulging both his hand
In her own.
Elalno motioned to Mario and, when that number?
oOntho mnld returned, hurried Into her
Kennedy merely smiled und ahonlt
Bnw thu ,,0"
.ii,b,?h,)BU" m"
coat and hat. It was only n few min
his
head gravely.
ut tho mention of I'ell ,tr"et(
hi;
11
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"Mr. Kennedy on tho telephone," announced Jennings.
"Will you nnswer It. nuntle?" nsked
Elaine. "Tell him I'll call him up In
a few minutes."
Aunt Josephine followed Jennings
out nnd went down tho hull to the
who- - she picked up tho receiver which Jennings had left.
,1.,., ....-)"All ira
aaketl anxiously. "Where Is Elnlne?"
"She's In tho conservatory. Thorn's
a gypsy hero. They'ro sitting thero
like a couplq or ninnies waiting for a
vision
"Good heavens," Interrupted Crnle.
"not with
hnndkerchlef ovor her
eyes, Is Bhe? Yes? Quick tell her to
rip It off yourself quick quick!"
Aunt Josephine know Craig too well
to Btop to nBk why. In great excitement Bhc dropped the telephonu nnd
almost ran rrom tho library. Ab ho
entered tho conBervntory bIio could
hear tho low droning voice of the gypsy. She had pulled tho bandage from
her own eyes nnd was watching Elalno
keenly.
Tho gypsy wns on her feet In nn
with an air of sneering triumph,
"You- - you criminal!"
cried Aunt
Joshephlne. "Help! JennlngB, help!"
I

"

or"

11

In tho npnrtment or Inoz, Kennedy
was now endeavoring to get Aunt
on the telephono again. Hut
neither he nor the central could seem
to get any answer from tho Dodge
house.
Mennwhllo I was slowly recovering
consciousness and hnd mannged to got
on my feoL Dnzed though I still was,
I could see that Kennedy had discovered something torrlble, In order to
hnvo had to neglect me bo long.
Ho was working tho receiver up and
down frnntlcally now. Finally ho hung
It up. ny tho expression on his raco
I gathered that, whatever it was, ho
feared tho worst. Ills faco wrinkled
In thought, ho gazed, perplexed, first
at Inez, cold and defiant, then townrd
me. He seemed greatly surprised to
aco that I was myself again so soon,
niter being laid out flat.
"Wnttcr," ho aBkcd earnestly, "do
you think you could watch this girl
now?"
"Why yen I enn do It," I replied
rensBurlngly.
"Then tako this gun," ho directed.
"Don't let her touch u thing - and keop
your eyo peeled al? tho time. Sho'a a
tough customer. I wunt you. as soon
ns you reel able, to lalto her ovor to
tho laboratory and wait."
I nodded and ho dashed out.

"Why, nuntlo, what's tho matter?"
asked Elaine, wondering nt the
with which tho bnndnge hnd
been torn rrom her eyea. 'What does
It nil moan?"
"You you criminal I" repented Aunt
Josephine accusingly at tho gypsy,
then turning to Elaine, "Why, C'rnlg
called up and warned mo not to let hor
put anything over your eyes, I didn't
wait to hear any mure, I Just ran In
and toro tho thing off,"
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mi m

Abbott

Mrs. C. h. Wood, Gcnoral Morchn
dlso, butter and eggs, Abbott, N. M.

Mosquero

aad Slvmb
Their Care and CxiKivatioxv

Ktngflbury & Sons, Genornl Merchandise, dealer In gruln, Mosquoro, New
The Star Store: 0. W. Ulchardson, Moxlco,
Perchcron Stallion, Inrgest horse In
proprietor; Dry floods, Groceries,
Now Moxlco, M. L. Woods, Mosquero,
etc., Montoya. N. M.
N. M., ownor.

"HotWeather
Meats

Pel-phro-

homo-stcud-

Logan

KnlSLTH, Logan, N. M.

Veal Loaf, to

1
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San Jon

Endce

Cv-tei.-

Professional Card

Cuervo
Rock Is'and Hotel, Ilallcy Kelly. Prop.
Luorvu, N. M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stable

and Feed Yard, Cuervo,

N. M.

Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and Surgeon, Cuervo, N. M.

HARRY H. MoELROY
Attorney- Tueumcan, New Mexico.
Oeneral Practice. Member of Bar ei
Supreme Court of United Btatja,

State Courts, and
Land Offlca.

8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N.

M.

Transvaal

DAISIES

EVERY
MONTH
YEAR

IN

In tho mild climate of California and
aorno of tho aouthcrn atntea, daisies
bloom nil tho your around.
In California theso flower a grow
rory much larger than thoso of tho
Kant, aa do nil Pacific coast flowers;
but they scorn to lack brilliancy, and
tfl many persona aro not as satisfac-

tory.

Luther Hurbank developed tho

Shas-

ta daisy to a very largo and boautlful

flower and this Is largely taking tho
plnco of tho Murgucrlto or Paris daisy
which has long been a favorlto with
Callfornlans.
In tho coldor climates, of course, It
la Impossible to keep daisies bloom

Daisy.

ing every month; but by planting tlf
forent varieties some of thorn may bt
kept blooming nearly tho entire sum
mer. Tho daisy Is really not a domos
tlcated flower, ns a gruat many low
growing wild flowers nro called daisies
Many varieties aro classed as weeds.
In fact, the
daisy, which It
plentiful all through New England and
somo of tho northorn BtntoH, Is callo
d

white-woo-

Tho chrysanthemums and wild as
ters nro called daisies and really bo
long to tho same family.
Whllo It would not bo posstblo per
haps to have a daisy hedge In bloon
nil tho year, still by planting tho vnrl
oub species of daisies, chrysantho
mums and asters somo bloom could
bo hnd from April to November.
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Libby, Chicago

the

makes In Ireland: "There are none,"
and much tho same might be said
about tho roads In China. There are
roads, certainly, upon which
the pooplo move about, but I have
seldom met ono that was any better
than tho surrounding country, and
very, very offrcn on this Journey I
mot roads where It was case and luxury to move off them on to the neighboring plowed field. Tho recipe for
a road thero In tho North seems to
bo: "Tako a pleco of tho country that
Is roally too bad to plow or to use
for any agricultural purposes whatever, that a mountain torrent, In fact,
has given up as too much for the
water, upset a stonewall ovor It, a
stone wall with good fnrge stones In It,
tako caro they never for a moment lie
evenly, and you havo your road. Wido
World Magazine.

REASON FOR THE MUSTACHE
In Evidence as Having Been Worn by
British Soldiers aa Measure of

Military Necessity.

The correspondent who writes to a
suggesting
cotomporary
that the
Hrltlsh war office authorities should
Insist on soldlorB being cloan haven
instead of ordering them to wear mustaches, might havo alleged Teutonlo
Influence in tho adoption of tho mustache of tho Hrltlsh amy. TJm Idea
was first borrowed from a batch of
Austrian offlcora quartered with some
of our troops on the South coast during tho Waterloo campaign. It was
then taken up by tho guards, who verjr
much resented any attempt on the
part of mere lino regiments to follow
the new fashion. The winter campaign in the Crimea led our men to
grow full beards for warmth, and
theso, modified into flowing whiskers
A Modern Incubus.
("Piccadilly weepers," as they came
Ho was the victim to bo called) on tholr return to Lon"Poor Dobblol
of an unfortunate automobile accident don, were long regarded as the mark
yesterday."
of tho man of fashion. London
"Goodness! Whnt hnpponofl?"
Chronicle
"lie fell Into casual conversation
person who
with n
Might Have Been Worse.
turned out to be an automobile salesHntbush Wasn't that awful for
man and Bold him one."
Nero to bo playing hts flddlo while
Roma burned?
Repartee.
nonnonhurot It might havo been a
good deal worso.
"Did I mako myself plain, Blr?"
"How so?"
"Oh, no, madam. Nature mado a
thorough Job of that for you."
"Why. tho old man might have
played tho bagplpos."
And somo people make us tired
wo can't run ffV3t enough to get
Women aro acting as street cleaners
away from them.
In Cnrdlff, Wales.
smooth-tongue-

d

be-cau-

'

BUtee

Ualted

at tpur gtttr't

Rocky Roads of China.
We all know the description of

n. Davis, General Morchandlae,

(Registered
Pharmacist), pository for yolir money.
Logan, N, M.
It. A. Pendleton, HluckHtnlth.
Pat
ronugc solicited, opposite bank.
Florenclo Martlnex, General MerchanVariety Mnchlnu Works, 0. B.
disc, Logan, N. M.
H Sous, Props., Hoy. N. M.
Floershelm More. Co., Wholesnlo and
J. P. Clendennlng, llcstntirant, Lunch
General Merchandise, Hoy. N. M.
Countor and Pool Hull, Logan, N. retail
Lucero & Hvnns, Props.. Jowull liar,
M.
wines, liquors and cigars, Hoy, N. M.
II. It. Woodward. Groceries. HarE. Morales, Saloon and Pool Hall,
ness and shoes repulred, Hoy, N. M.
Logan, Now Mexico.
Hoy Telephone Exchange, Mrs. Ethel M. Harper. Prop., Hoy, New Max.
Falrvlew Pharmncy, Dr. M. D. Glbbi,
medicines, clgurs, etc., Hoy, N.
8an Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San Prop.,
M.
Jon, Now Moxlco.
llaum Hrothcra, Tin shop, stove
C. F. Marden, General Merchaudlae, store, wagons und harness, Uoy, Now
Mexico.
San Jon, New Mexico.
Hoy Cafo. Phone 12, meals 'Jfis, niceA. R. Hurt, General IMackamltli and ly furnished room In connection, Emilia Knmcro, Prop.
Homo Shoer, San Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ot
depot, rntcs reasonable, G. Kltchelt,
Prop., Hoy, New Mexico.
The New Uarber Shop, now bath
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover h
room and
fixtures. Modern
Dover, Prnpa., Kuden, N M.
shop. Chas. Weatherell, Prop.
M.
Hedgecock, Gunural Merchandise
J.
Tho Ellto Cafo & Hakery. "Every- thing good to eat." Meals, 25c.
Kndoo, N. M.
Hulldlug, Hoy. N. M.
J. W. Rogers, Gonurul Merchandise,

mi Libbji't

Libbj, McNeill

s,

Roy
A.

tt
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1ft
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e cold: Cooked Corned Beef, select
and appetizing.
Chicken Loaf, Ham Loaf and Veal Loaf,
delicately seasoned.
Vienna Sautage, Genuine Deviled
Ham and Wafer Sliced Dried Beef for sandwiches and
dainty luncheons.

Uoy, Now Mexico.
Johnoon Mercantile Co., Qcnoral Mer- Goodman Mure. Co., General Merchandise, Hoy, N. M.
chandlHo, Logan. N. M.
J. H. Lusk, Attorney and CounselO. W. Clark, General Morchandlae,
lor at law, Hoy, N. M.
Logan, N. M.
Hoy Duffel, Wines, Liquors and CiPeoples Drug Store, M. M. ThompBon, gars, A Patricks, Prop.
Hoy Trust ti. Savings Hank, Snfo deM.
D.

ICndoo, N. M.

HbIhhhhhhh

French

Tho French Lumber Co., 8. K.
Mgr., Fronch. N. M.
Now Moxlco.
Hotel Winona, First class accomoT, J. Estes' Dar, Uquora nnd Cigars. dations, short ordors, Mrs. A. S. Ha
voiib, Prop., French, N. M.
Montoya, Now Moxlco.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb, Prop., groceries and vogotnblos,
noda
proprlotor, Montoya, N. M.
fountain, French, N. M.
& Co,, Gcnoral Morchandlae,
Commercial Hotel, O. D. Wells, pro- thoCollin
heat of everything. French, N. M.
prlotor, Montoya, N. M.
Mrs. Mannlo Phillips, Itcstnurant and
Mills
M. S. Horcntz, Lumber, groceries,
Lunch lloom, Montoya, N. M.
feed, etc., Mills. N. M.
Hotol Prunty, T. J. llcrndon, proprie- riour,
Molklc tiros., General Morchandlso,
tor, Montoya, N. M.
Mills, N. M. Auto livery n specialty.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lowls T. Jack-bo- Calls auswerod day or night.
Got a homo near Mills, N. M. Inproprlotor, Montoya, N. M.
formation about stnto lands,
etc. Write C. K Duaton.
McFarland Bros., Uankora and Stock

!
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Montoya

Kohn Droi., Uoncral Merchants, Mon- toyn, Now Mexico.
J. D. Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoya,
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H. L. SOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

Nara Visa

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCAHI.

Farmer' u and Merchant's Trust A. SavJ. D. CUTLIP
ings Oank, Capital Stock $15,000, O.
Attorney-t-LaO. Gragg, Cashier. Nara Visa, N. M.
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County,
Tho First National Dank, Capital
Office at Court House
Stock $:'r.,Ono.OO, A. P. Solsor, CashPhone 4
' Third St
TUCUMCAHI,
ier, Nara Visa. Now Mexico.
NEW MEXICO

Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jan. IV Van
Horn, M. l) Propr., Santa llo.su, N.
M.

DR. B. F. HERRINQ

Physician and Surgeon
Ofllie Rooms I, t and 3 Herring Bldfj.
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phone 100 Hesldenco Phone 181

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co,, General
Merchandise, Santa Itusa, N. M.
R. D. Ellison, General Merchandise,
M. H. KOCH
Santn Itosn, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalms
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nucklos, Prop.,
Telephone No. 111
Santn Komi, N. M.
113 8. Second Qt Residence Upstairs
Jones & Qleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCARI, . . NEW MEXICO
loon, Santa Itosn, N. M,

Duran
ft.

R,

Eating House, Mrs.

HOST
A. E. Simp-

ft.

COULTER

rfKmBKlUK
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DENTIST

son, Duran, N. M.

City Hotel, Rooming Hnuso, Mrs.
.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug 8tore, J. M. Gregory, M. U., Duran, N. M.
Portraits
Visit
C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
SALE
BROTHERS
Tho Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. It.
HodgeB, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Frotographs
Kodak Flnlihlaf)
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room,
Duran, N. M.
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JAS. J. HALL

Vaughn

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

C. A. Weldeman, Justlco of tho Peaco,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Box S8B
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
und Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

Tucumcart,

Nt.fi

Miscellaneous

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Equipment
Modern
Lamest
C. Berlin, Genornl Morchandlso, U. 8.
In New Mexico.
Cell
Postmaster, Obar, N. M.
Qrsetuate Nuraos.
K. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllstor, N.
DR8. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
Tucumearl, N. Max.
M.

X-R- a

O. W. Warner, Goneral Merchandise,

Lesbln, N. M.
Branson & Son, Goncrnl Merchandise, Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, General Grocery
Storo and Dry Goods, Nowkirk, N. M.

D. D.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

The Meat
For Summer

BBSWSBiBawfBV

Got Only Plants Adapted to tho Window Garden for Winter Blooming.
LATE

SUMMER

WORK AMONG

THE FLOWERS
By HELEN WATTS M'VEY.

For tho window garden

ROt only
plunts adapted to such conditions, or
that havo been especially prepared for
wlntor blooming.
Keep them growing, ehlftlng Into
largor pots aa thoy grow, and do not
allow thorn to blossom during tho fall.
Old geraniums that havo bloomodall
summer will not bloom In tho window
garden. Hoot young plants, or got
thorn of the florist and got tho sorts
that tnko kindly to houso conditions.
Koep them In pots with not too
rich soil and plungo tho pots In somo
shady placo with a good light Pinch
out all buds.
Cutting
plants
of
ihould bo started to rooting In
when tho fir growth bcglnB
to haruou. Almost any hardwooded
plant can be. propagated by sllpplngs
or cutting with proper treatment
Tho cuttings should bo four or flvo
Inches long and Inserted thrco Inches
In Band and kept wot and partly shad-iand nut of tho way of tho wind until tho roots aro formed.
Thoy are Blower to start than softwood plants, but seldom fall If cuttings aro given the propor troatmnnt.
In planting a window garden, decide
what you want flowers or foliage;
then work out your plans.
Many plants will not bloom for an
imntour, no matter what care is given,
whllo others will bloom in spite ot
hard-woode-

d

hardships.
Some plants will not
bloom for anyono, under tho conditions offered Indoors.
Begin with holding water from your
Calla llllos now, and by tho mlddlo ol
August the plant should bo dry. Put
It away In tho collar until tho beginning of Soptomber, when it may bi
given rich soil, watered, gradually Increasing the amount, using watet
hand hot, and when well started In
growth give it tho lightest place you
can.
If mildew attacks your plants, dust
with sulphur whllo the dew Is on; da
this at tho first sign of it. Digging
sulphur In about tho rootB Is said to
prevent tho disease. It Is an ugly
thing to handle.
AMONG THE FLOWERS

mid-lumme- r,

d

If tho seed 1b allowod to dovelop on
tho lilac It generally has fow flowers
oxcept every othor year.
Tho best way to kill weeds now li
to pull thorn up by hand.
An excellent spray for tho rosi
f
bushes Is made of
pound ol
laundry soap molted in hot water, to
which Is added one cupful of koroseno.
Whon this comes to n boll, ubo about
one part to II ft eon parts of water.
Scrape up tho road dust-an- d
apply
about tho roots of your plants during tho hot, droughty woathor, and
keop tho molBturo In the soil.
Lawn clippings mako an excellent
mulch for tho largor plants and
shrubs.
ono-hal-

isn't beef, pork or mutton, but the true
meat of wheat.

life-givi- ng

Warm weather calls for lighter diet, and a
true grain food beat answers every purpose of
comfort and activity, not only for the business
man but for everybody.

Try

Grape-Nu- ts
with cream or good mill: for breakfast ten days, then
take note. Such a breakfast puts one in fine fettle and.

'There
Grape-Nut- s

is a wheat and barley pure food un-

like other cereals in that it affords the valuable
phosphates of the grains necessary for the daily rebuilding of brain, nerve and muscle tissue.
Economy, too, plays a part; and Grape-Nu- ts
convenient ready to eat direct from the package.

Said by Grocers Evwywhaf
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think it wHll hurt his business; the
next man may havo some other reason
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fellow.
Wo do not need to make an unfair
fieht: wo havo tho strongest appeal
Thursday, August 26, 1915
that ever went to an Intelligent mar
appeal to his fair play, an appeal
an
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ki.
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THE KEY NOTE OF THE
and out; an appeal to his charity for
the fellow who is trying to quit; an
nppeal for tho boy, who has not form
u thn hohif nf Hwnb nn nnnnnl for
the girl; and appeal for tho homo;
poverty's appeal; tho appeal of tho
hungry, the sorrowful; nn nppeal for
better business; for cash business; an
nnnnnl for noraonnl nffleiencv! an nn- TwTnT
W rltrht.
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Insurance and
Money to Loan on approved city security
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News Office

appreciate the business of
the past and solicit your cash
business. Get my prices before buying. A few specials
as follows:
Flour Best per cwt
Meal per sack
101b. Pure Lard
5 lb. Pure Lard
0
51b. compound
10 lb. compound
201b. compound
10 lb. box evaporated Peaches
10 lb. box evaporated Prunes
25 lb. box evaporated Apricots

lib. Bakerized Coffee
1 lb. Tulip Coffee
lb. Santos and Java Blend

$3.60
50o and 75c

$1.50

tie

60o
$1.10
$2.00
SOo

$1.15
$2.25
40c
35c
30o

J. E. Whitmore
Phone 41
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posted according to law, and
anyono entorlnc unon said nromlsca
? '."""IT"'?-,""Ghh, or enclosure for tho purpose of hunt- "
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ing or fishing, or to kill or injure any
birds, animal or fish, will bo nrosocut- ""
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a. L. Flemlstor.
Lesbia, New Mex.
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Condndo de Quay, Estado do Nuevo
l
' Mexico, situndn cerca de Lesbia, N.
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ol are
the Iand; nndtri,thn9t pagar la cria de aves, animnles y
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reason ask you
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"You can't enforce prohibition, there- - pnsteo;
fore, you better let us pay you a lit
Ahora por lo tanto todas personas
tle to run your school on."
estan
noticladns de no ensar O pescar
There are just two things thnt ever
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brought u dollar of new money into
j Q sldy devidamcnto marcado so- his town, one Is tho railroad pay roll,
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ThnrmJ Jn

no?
saloons don't help the rnilroad pay
roll and it don't help the
ing, not one cent. I concede that after
and tho farms
tho railrond pay-ro- ll
bring the money into Tucumcnri some
of it passes over the bar, and then n
very small per cent goes to tho City
revenue, nnd a very large per cent
goes cast to tho wholesaler and not
one cent over docs come back. On
tho other hand if the monoy that goes
to tho wholesaler is retained hero for
investment, if tho former buys calves
instead of whiskoy, wo will have bet
ter farms nnd more cows, und more
valuation for taxation. If tho rail- road man buys homes nnd automobiles
and comforts instead of wh skoy, f
he buys life insurance, instead of Hq- uor, every mnn, womnn and child in
the town will be better olf.
This is the strongest popular movement thnt has ever been started in Tucumcari. The county officials aro for
it, almost to a man; tho railroad officials have many of them expressed
themselves for prohibition; the road
men aro strong for prohibition; tho
shop men have made a strong express
ion to mo in favor of prohibition;
muny of tho most influential nnd re
spected
hnvo ex
pressed to mo views most strongly favorable to prohibition for Tucumcnri;
tho country people nro generally in fa
vor of prohibition for Tucumcari ns
their trading town. If you don't
it, Mr. Merchant, nsk them. I
do not believe thnt n candidate will
go before tho people of Quay county
and Tucumcari again, never, unless ho
declares himself on this question, and
let mo say that tho mnn on the fence,
can't fool nil of tho peoplo nil of tho
Respectfully submitted,
time.
Horry H. McElroy
caHle-farm-

A. R. Carter

has appeared before the courts of Europe.
They carry Bagpipers, Dancers
and Soloists.
This is One of a Hundred Attractions
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it, but says
he: "I am willing to give
......
hn n
ilA -a HMnU
watt iiviff
ii. rk lift
uiiun if
ui tv kii f uwww
tho other fellow, who can't quit when
ho oucht to." It takes a broad mind- ed, charitable fellow to hold that view
to look at the other fellow's case, and
that side of a man appealed to, will
a

This bund has twice toured the World and
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This is a $4,000 Attraction

Will I, UlllUt

Dnlnnco not accounted for $2,744.32
f'nn nnvnnn tnll uhnrn tho lnnt. tnor
nv In? Mnvlm nnmn of ihfnn fallows
.lnn'f- nnv thnlr llmnnnRl TnnnvpjlHO.
. '
rv
aomo interested citizen should notify
th0 officers and see If this money rnn
i,c found.
Honinir that this Information is
nVnllablo, I nm

noro ir nnr. n miinnn mini in hiiih
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his view, but beioro you yield to n s
opinion, you see first whnt colors his
.

nt

corrca-nnsw-

Eight yoars
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against pronmuon, tno nm ming
you do is nnd out what his reasons
are; he may bo portectly honest in
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which amount has not boon included
in tho nbovo. Neither nro nny saloon
licensos that hnvo been paid during
iuib included, uiving your
pondont tho benefit of theso figures,
wo havo for tho years stated,
pnid into tho school fund ?0,4uu.uu
Received by tho school fund 3,055.G8

ngo, l snouid nnvo nooieu tno men
of enforcing prohibition hero. Today
it is nn Insult to nn intelligent cit- to say that prohibition can
very rcspcctiuiiy,
hot uo cniorccu. it enn uo. in iwim
Ilnrry K. Gmbbs
licensed irnmbllng wns prohibited.
There is some gambling, but will you
Sickness Common In Summer
nnnn Ihn Lrnmbllnirn houso
XI
(a
uv throw
in nnllen
.w nttrlVintofl
v
,
M av
i
j fovor
nd 111 tho snloon nnd gambling place floating
in tho ftlr whil6 asthma is
with tables and wheels, ns It was causcd by duat and cortftln atmos.
i pnene conaiuons
common in summer.
'"""" "fw." ""i- - CnrorCCU
I .Qi.iri.riin ihn run. ennk thn mmmtninfl
lUW 18 not nbSOlUtCly
concede that thoro will bo some drink- - or 8ca Hay fovor and n8thmn victims
k "I,u nu,"u viumnuiin ui " '""" compeucu to remain nt homo win una
iiui- mui
'l'nr Uom- rpu iiuiiui iihto. wiiu.ii ttiu rolift in- Kolov'o Hnnov nnc!
1 v,u'ulu"
allays
pound
inflammation,
tho
which
,
soothes and heals raw and rasping
J"""1' "'"' ,
wmc" u,.u "Ufc,
" "7"
bronchial tubes and helps to ovorcome
lntion. else why was the penalty pro- difflciuty in breathing, and makes
W. i con 't conv ict ? N o, wo 80Und , refreshing sleep possibl- e.vMcd
don't convict nil crimes of nny class. qnn.i0.rnnw rime
Murder Is tho hardest crime of nil
to convict of. Wo do not convict In
Call tho News Printers when yon
wo tnke them
"
need letterheads, envelopes, etc.
book?
from the
If Tucumcnri votes dry, Tucumcari
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
can stay dry, so dry that tho folio
is hereby given, that the un
Notice
who is honestly trying to quit won't
owners, nnd lessees of land
havc tho 8loon ,to P
llly and hour dersigned
within nn nndosuro or nnaturn. clhi.
v
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Now
0 ooy wno nns not commenced
" "V:'.i o, w
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prutctuiiK
wmb ""oiruua
to Use It, the School boy, Will lUlVO the

can. tnni
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against tno good or our louowrann.
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THE KILTIES BAND IS COMING TO THE
new MKXICp STATE FAIR

6

OTHER BANDS

6

6
The Dates: October
Albuqurque, N. M.
11-1-
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Why do wo stand against the open

I'KOIIIBITION CAMPAIGN
Tho campaign has not begun. It is
just getting ready, and ns a part of
tho getting ready, before tho real
begins, it is well, I believe, as
Chairman of tho Central Committee
for tho Tucumcnri Prohibition Campaign, to sound tho key note for tho
campaign.
In making such a declaration, I believe that I fully voice the sentiment
nnd principles of every member of
the committee as they have beon expressed to me.
In tho first place, this is not a personal fight; this is an issue for principles, ono thnt wo firmly believe is
for the bust good of the town.
If ono unkind or unfair thing is
said, if ono unkind word is snid personally against tho drinking man, the
saloon man, or any man, you, Mr. Voter, may rest fully assured that it is
not done by tho wish of the committee directing this movement. Many
arguments will bo ndvanced, the matter will be viewed from many angles
and wo cannot control all that is said
but as a committee we do disclaim
right now, nny responsibility for any
unfair argument that may be used by
anyone. If any bitterness is engendered by the issues, between nny persons, it will bo a personnl responsibility, and tho committee trusts that
tho campaign will bo conducted without personal attacks.
Speaking personally, I have aomo
very good friends among the snloon
men, and anyone who thinks that I
cannot make a hard fight against tho
saloon, and still keep good friends
with all my friends, don't know me.
It is my business to fight tho lawyer
on the other side, to fight him for all
I am worth, still we keep good friends
It is my opinion that no campaign
was over won by personal abuse. Hurt
a man's feelings and he is against
you. In going into this campaign
I havo not been moved by any per
sonnl consideration.
I havo no axe
to grind. I hnvo never naked the pco
plo of my community for nny public
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Prohtio?

hfl

than
Little morO
n Whistlinff. nOSt.
ten years nnvo passed,i nnu ii
insi n auu- stnntlnlly built town.

The Tucumcari News

Will

.

thn Hlim of $3,055.08.
Ttl 101 n nnd 1014 thoro wero in mis
city eignt Hnioons, cacn imymK
conso of $800.00. For the two years
IjO $12,800.00.
tllllt WOllld
.
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Onn hull nf thifl liniOUIU., SUi4UU.UU
goes to tno scnooi lunu, nnu one
to tho city.
There wero nlso two wholcsnlo

sold nnyway, and therefore, why not
Thnt question
havo the rovenuo?"
can bo answered fnlrly, logically, and
convincingly. It Is our business to
thnt question, nnd It will bo
nnswered during this cnmpnlgn.
Tho only other question tnat even
needs nn nnswer. Is closo kin to the
ono just stated: "Prohibition don't
prohibit." Will you hnvo tho saloon
or tho bootlegger;
Vhcn I first saw Tucumcnri, it was
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uuitot
in tho country, nrgumcnts that win
consideration of mnny who nro sin- cero in thoir wny of looking at it. For
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per last week your correspondent
hnvo paid Into
states that tho saloons
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We desire to hare erery per en appreciate the fact .that thk
Bank invitee banking bucineee. We are In a position to take care of
a large number of accounts with ut interfering with the efficiency of
our service, and the pains we take with each individual account
you

WIT AT HID TIIEY DO WITH III
Tucumcari, N. M., Aug. 4, iww
Editor Tucumcnri News:- -.
in an urticio duu oueu in -

ntumn

M,o

against tho snloon man over heaped
up. Our saloon men nro not proud of
tiAaa U
wmw thnv
wiwj ti rn mat nnw
nival i,ub
uuoiuvaof
nrotnl of their homes and wives and
and
I.
llttln folks as vou
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Argument will weigh littlo with n
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ttin 1n1.

Your Business is
Invited
We invite your account awurlRg
service.
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"niar, qualquiora clase
O pescado, sera
nrmndo a
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ley.
Toma noticia do csto y goviemcsc
por la miBma.
A. L. Flcmistcr,
Lesbia, New Mex.
In the Probate Court of Quay County
New Mexico
In tho matter of the cstato of Richard
Coulson, deceased:
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Notice is hereby given that the un- -
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Baptist Church Services
j
GLEN ROSE
m.
n.
0:4D
school
at
Sunday
waterand
health
resort
is the finest
Preaching nt 11:00 a. m.
ing place In Texas, over 100 artesian
Sunbeam Hand nt 2:30 p. m.
wells flowing all klmlR of pure cold
B. Y. P. U. nt 3:110 p. m.
Junior
diseases.
water, a euro for nenrly all
Senior U. Y. P. U. nt 7:00 p. m.
I havo a drug store and stone busiPreaching nt 8:00 p. m.
ness house, n fruit vcgotnblo farm
Prayer meeting each Wednesday
und nn addition to the town; would
SAM D. TAYLOR,
ovening.
property,
mcrchnndisu,
town
tmdo for
Pnstor
form lands, cattlo, horses, sheep or
gonts in New Mexico.
In the District Court of the Eighth
A. L. SADLER,
Texns
Rose,
Glen
Judicial District of tho State of
tf
New Mexico, Within and for
the County of Quay.
Brakcman Was Cured
W.
Wnre
Daniel
brakcman
Wootsey,
railroad
a
F. A.
No, M 665
vs.
of Jacksonville, Tcxns, writes: "I was
Eddington,
P.
J.
nnd
trouble
kldnoy
with
down
so bad I could hardly got up William Eddington.
You nnd each of you are hereby
when I snt down. I had n backache nil
tho time and was almost tired of liv- notified thnt nn action hns beon coming. I saw Foley Kidney Pills adver- menced ngninst you by tho above
tised. I took some and after a short nnmed plaintiff, Daniel W. Ware, in
timu I was thoroughly cured nnd am the aforesaid Court, in attachment to
having no more trouble." They net recover tho sum of Two Hundred ami
promptly and help kidneys throw pois- Thirteen nnd
($213.63) with
onous waste products out of tho blood. interest thereon from the 6th day of
Thousnnds hnvo written similar let- March, 1915, together with the costs
y
Drug Co.
ters
of suit and attorney's fees.
You nro further notified that all
Tell the News about your visitors. tho right, title nnd interest of you, or
uny of you, in and to tho South half
KECEIYER'S SALE OF THE
of tho Northwest Quarter and West
EVANS OPERA HOUSE half of tho Northeast Quarter SecI am now prepared to receive bids tion Twenty-twTownship Eight
on the following described property:
North, Rango twenty-nin- o
cast, N. M.
Lot A in Evans Realty Go's sub- P. M., in Quny County, Stato of New
division of Lota 21, 22, 28 and 24 in Mexico, has been attached and unless
block 4, O. T. Tucumcari, togeth you enter, or cause to bo entered,
your appearance in snid cause on or
er with all improvements thereon
opera house building and all furniture before tho Sixteenth day of Septemand fixture therein; including moving ber A. D., 191C, judgment will bo renpicture machine and equipment.
dered ugninst you nnd your property
Lota B, C, D and E Evans Realty sold to sntisfy tho same.
Co.;
of lota 21, 22, 23,
R. A. Prcntke, Tucumcari, New
and 24 in block 4, 0. T. Tucumcari; Mexico, is attorney for plnintiff.
a Interest in the N of the NEtt (SEAL)
D. J. FINEGAN,
Sec. 15 and the SV4 of SEU, Sec 10,
Clerk of tho District Court
Twp UN, Rng 80, East, N. M. P. M., By
W. R. Coplen, Deputy
located in Quay county, N. M.
J. W. McCarty, Receiver.
e
First State Bank, Tucumcari, N. U.
rhou-mntis-

m

03-1-

Sands-Dorse-

o,

sub-divisi- on

ee

;

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
Of Rodney Jcgcr, Deceased
STATE OP NEW MEXICO)
Stoto of New Mexico)
County of Quay )
Ofllco of tho Probate Clerk, County
of Quay, N. M.
To ull whom it may concern Greeting:
You aro hereby notified that the
7th day of September A. D. 1915, has
been fixed by tho Honornble Probate
Court, in and for tho county and
stato aforesaid, ns the dny to prove
tho last will and testament of snid
Rodnoy Jcgcr, deceased.
In testimony whereof, 1 havo here
unto set my hand and affixed tho seal
of the Probate Court this Ulst day of

July A. D., 1915.
SliAL
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Don't you think n new line,
compact, roomy kitchen cabinet would relieve the tension
in your kitchen just a little

t5he

"McDougal" f

we believe, iH the kitchen cabinet you have been wishing for,
nnd we will be pleased to show
it and explain its usefulness
mid

points of superiority to you

j ;

D. J. FINEGAN,
Clerk of the Prolmto Court.

Oil and Gasoline Stoves ;;
ized statements thoroof within tho
and Ranges
timo nllowcd by law, and nil persons
PoHtnnninir Old A in.
indebted to tho snid cstato are hereOverworked, weak or diseased kidKit her one of which is u most
by notified to settle tho samo within neys will often make
mnn or womnn
a
thirty days from tho lBth day of Au- feel old before middlo ago. Rheumacomfortable convenience dur
gust, A. D., 191G.
tism, aches and pains in buck,
s
ing these warm days, and you $
Dated August 14th, 1015.
under eyes, stiff joints and sore
w ill always find our prices right
4t
BERTHA COULSON,
muscles, billlousness,
nnd
Administratrix various otnor symtonis headnche
give - wnrning
.
.
i L t it
i.
ncea neip. Foley KidKiunoys
umi mo ii
ney Pills bring n sound, healthy condition and holp tho kidneys eliminate
uric acid nnd other poisons from the
AND
POSITION
SUCCESS
system, which, when permitted to
havo crowned tho efforts of
cause dangerous disense. The
y
hundreds of young people who
Drug Co.
tee eeee
havo secured an A. B. C. training. Courses in Stenography,
0OM
Bookkeeping, Court Reporting,
Accountancy, Banking, Secretarial Studies,
Commercial
Teaching, Export Coaching for
Civil Service a specialty.
No
vacations. Six sessions weekly.
Six months will complete n single course. Export Instructions,
The Clothes we make are Strictly Tailor Made and
Thorough
Courses,
Modern
Equipment, Graduates placed in
bettered out every season to derive superiority,
excellent positions, Fall term
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
and deserves the word Tailor Made.
opens September 7th.
Next Sundny tho pastor will bo in
Tho only National Accredited
Your patronage invited
Roy.
Commercial School
In the
Tho following services will bo hold
Southwest. Instruction in reshero on Sunday:
ident school and by correspondence. Catalogue on request.
Bible school 0:45 a. m.
Lord's tnblo 11:00 a. m.
ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS
S. L. LEHRMAN, Prop.
O. W. HEARN, Pastor
COLLEGE
The Special School by Specialists
Phone 346
Call the News Printers whea yw
w
Albuquerque, N. M.
need leUatheftdi, avelepes, te.
Spnnish-Amoricn-

pufll-nes-

.

Barnes and
Rankin

na

Sands-Dorse-

bo-lic- vo

Bettering Out

City Cleaning & Hat Works

J

V

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
For Salo or Trade Ono nearly new
FOR SALE Good
framo
ensllngo cutter, $30. Adam Long lit house with large barn, well located.
9700.00. Sco P. H. Sisney.
it
Messrs. John S. Colo nnd W. W.
Ilurr of Denver, Government employ
That L'nml lirciikfnut. Iiiwiin nml hum
ees of this district, wore in Tucum is sold nt Putman's. Tho brand is
enri this week insnectlntr thn ftnvnrn Sulzberger's and is known as tho best
ment stnUon. They wero well plcns- cu with tno outlook for tho farm and
Have you seen the fine curved stoo
think Supt. Smith is tho right man in at the Tucumcari Meat Company's
me rignt pince.
snop. i ney aro getting up a new con
test and will tell you nil about It.
L. G. Maitland hns returned home
from the California coast whore he
Mr. and Mrs. Tooker of near Imn,
hns been for several months. In T.n wero in town last Friday on business.
Angeles recently ho entered tho fat Mr. Tookor reports everything com
men's race nnu won first prize which ing along nno in his neighborhood.
was $2G.OO.
Last year he won tho
rnco ncro, so wo suppose he will be
C. C. Dnvidson left yesterday for
seen in tno rnco horo this year.
Denver, Colo., where he will meet Mrs
Davidson. They will then go on to
FOR SALE A team of gentle mare ban ! runclHco and ann Diego to at
nuros. ace Dr. Mannoy.
2t tend the big fairs.

f of Finance

In the Circle

our bunking institution
occupies an enviabie
Our service to
depositors is second to
none, offering, as we do,
OUT Vflttt nvnnnnnM nn1
vve
can accommouate you with almost
iuwhuus.
anything within reason if it's in relation to a sound
banking system. We solicit your account.
po-sitio-

n.

The American National Bank

J. C. Jones went tn VA Pnnn Hnti
day in his Iiuick rcnr. whnni li
put the machine in condltlnnu fnr fhn
uig uauor Uay Kaccs. Ho encountered Some difficulty in milliner fhrnnnh
tho mud near Los Tanos. In fact it

Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER U. 3. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

stated that another ear wnn iionil
in extracting
tho Buick and It contin- .
.
At.
ia

I

LOCAL AND

uuu mo journoy.

Wino of Cardul 80c; Black

PERSONAL tvew

per cent discount.

Draught
Garrett's

Mr. Flcmistcr. who Uftlinllv Hiinnllna

taasB

i

"The Ideal"
Third Door North of I'ostotflcc

The stock

in the new confectionery is new and
fresh and everything is kept in a sanitary
We are here to serve you with the best
to be had in our line and cordially invite your
con-ditio-

n.

patronage.

Nut, Candy, Clgan, Chewing Tobacco, FrulU,

lc Craim,

Crap. Juice, Sodai, drink of all kinds

Bill Phillips returned home Sundny

night from Illinois where he had been
visiting his mother and other rela

J.

tives and friends. No hail a Mtiloniltr
time and wns sorrv when hln vacation
cntied and ho had to return home.

A. DIETZMAN,

Prop.
I

Ie

isai

The Now Thcatro trnvn mvnv thn
ticket to tho fair InHt Frlilnv nlfhf nml
several hundred nconlo were nroitnnt
at tho time. Tho crowd could not got
into tno tnentrc, but filled tho
k
and street in front of the build
ing.

this city with early cantaloupes had
Mr. Comstock, representative of tho uio misioriuno or Having his cntlro
Moline Plow Co.. with hcadauartern crop ruined with a henvy hail storm
Fresh fruit and vegetables at
at
Denver, Colo., and A. R. Carter of recently, tho damage hoing several
The beBt on tho market.
Miss Lena Lehrmnn of Now Ynrk
tins city, spent several days on tho nuncireu uoiinrs und making it impossible to have anv molnnu in n1l City, is tho guest of her brother, Sam
plains
last
week.
They
were
travelMrs. Dr. DouKhty is cntortuinlng
or enough. t to make it worth his time Lehrmnn. and will remain hir nhmit
her brother from Liberal, Kansas, this ing in a Ford and report a succcsu- - io turing mem
n month. Sho will then go to Cnli- to M.
Tucumcari.
iui trip.
week.
side-wul-

It's Our
Business

Put-nian-

k

F. J. Spuhler, chief engineer for
Mrs. Geo. Newman of San Jon,
d
tho
with Mrs. Tillio McMillan last hns Tucumcari Light und Power Co.,
returned to work hero after u
Saturday.
month's vncation. He spent most of
A card from Leo G. Pearson nnd tno time in rjidorndo Springs Mo., in
interest or h s emnlovor. nml v s
family stated that they reached Al- me
ited
relatives nt other points.
buquerque with but few accidents and
were having a fine time.
The vacant houses are beginning
to fill up
pcoplo movinir in from
Kirk Leonard and sister, Mrs. C. S. the countrywith
to
take advantage of our
Shaw drove out to Woodrow Sunday splendid
schools. No tuition fee is
to visit their parents. J. M. Wise ac- being charged
this year and it is ox
companied them out home.
pectcd that a
attend
nnce will bo recorded this year.
FOR RENT Dairy ranch, adjoining Tucumcari; good grass, plenty of
Richelieu brand iroods are nlwavs
good water. See J. R. Wesson,
tf sansiaciory to the housekeeper.
J. M. PUTMAN
Mrs. John Caplo returned Monday
from Hartford and Huntington, ArRfjv.
W.
kansas, where she visited relatives yesterday0. from Hearn returned homo
Forrest where ho conand friends for the past month.
ducted a series of mcctinir. He in
very much taken up with that part
A. B. Cron of Amarillo, a member ot
county and thinks if they
of the experiment farm staff there, had ijuay
a railroad running
was in tho city last Saturday the guest it, land values would godown through
skyward.
of Supt. Herbert Smith of the local
station.
Ed. Hchrens nnd wife of St Louis,
nro visiting nt tho R. A. Prentico
A nice rain Tuesday brightened up homo
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Prentho lawns nnd gardens. Wo have
tice and M. and Mrs. Ochrens wero
been lucky in town as there out on the Canadian fishing and takhave been but few hail storms thiH ing a few dnys outing this week.
Tho
summer.
fish they didn't catch were a plenty.
vis-ite-

rccord-brcakin- tr

cor-tain-

ly

have a good ensilage cutter for
Jim Wise, tho big cattle man from
sale cheap.
G. Funk.
West, and auto party have returned
homo from their trip to Santa Fe and
Miss Mabel Russell and Miss Ruth other points in New Mexico.
They
Scott, who have been visiting friends saw Jamea Taylor, of this city, whilo
nnd relatives in El Paso, Cloudcroft, in Santa Fo. He is getting along fino
and Alnmogordo, nro expected to re- and thinks he will come home in u
turn homo this week.
short time.
I

Seven Wniron loads of whent nrrlvnit
yestordny oveniner nhmit flvn nVlrwk
from the plains. The ronds have been
too wet i or tho farmers to bring in
their grain, hut now it is thought
they will keep tho ronds hot.
's
wero tho buyers nnd with
tho new elevator thoy arc putting in
they will be nblo to hnmlln nil tli.it
can ne urougnt irom tho wheat belt.
Gold-enberg-

WANTED 2G0 fence uosts. must
oo not less man 0
feet long nnd not
less man
inches through at tins
and solid. Write or call at the Experiment Station.
The

son nf
Hnll Was kicked in tho fnen hv n hnran
and it took several stitches to new up
me cut. Tho little fellow Blipped up
behind tho horse, it Ih said, and slnp-pe- d
the horse with a strati. Thn nnl.
mal kicked before ho noticed what
was hitting him and the little fellow
received u forceful blow. It is thniifht
nothing serious will result other than
a scar.
thrcc-vcar-ol- fl

K!i-n.-

A prominent farmer out townrd thn
town of Lcsbin told ur that hn hnil
a nico horse bitten by a rattlo snake.
wnne ho did not think tho wound fatal, he said he was thinking of suing
the Stato of New Mexico for
as they will not nllow him to enrrv n
gun oven to shoot u rattle-snaklet
aiono rabbits, prairie dogs, etc. We
think ho hns a good case but doubt
whether ho will push it.
e,

Cogcc und Tea. tho Richelieu brum).
ore sold by J. M. Putman.

4t

L. C. Harris
Papering and
Painting

School Bags for School
in Tucumcari, who will fill
the following blanks properly, we will give a water
proof school bag free, as long as they last. First

come first served.

Parents name
f.

Address
-

Amount of Insurance on Furniture

S
S

When does insurance expire
SEE THE BAG IN OUR WINDOW

Tucumcari Abstract
Insurance Co.
J. A. DYKES, Manager.

J.

D. LoVU will Hlll tfi hnml nf (Inn
cows nt nubile smlo TWmlnv.
Sopt. 7, at his place southwest of

and

to furnish you with the finest juciest steaks, and as
we butcher our own meats you are sure to be pleased
when you order from us.

milk

We have a fine carved stool or stand here for you to

Mnssinirill. of Currv. S. R. WcnW
guess on. Call and see it.
of Jordan, and Pete Stofllnn nf nnnr
Jordan, were in town today on business. Pete says ho is well satisfied
wnn ins year's work on the farm and
his oats and wheat were irnaA. An.
other crop which is making good on
Hittson BIdg. Former Eager Bros. Stand
tho plains this year is barley, which
will take the palco of maize and the
other irrnins which must )u tnmlnil
by constant cultivation.
This will
make it possible for one man to put nnd for tho sum of $384.00 with inSTENO EXAMINATION
in more acreage and thus mnke more
terest nt eitrht nor cent nor annum
Tho United States Civil Sorvico Com
money out of his land.
from February 20. 1014. totrothor with mission nnnounccs that a stenographan attornoy fee of $75.00, and all er nnd Typewriter Examination for
E. H. Stockton, who is visiting hl
costs of suit, and for tho foreclosure both men
women will bo held on
brother near Plain, wns in town Tucs-da- y of two certain mortgages given by the August 28,and1015,
the Field Sertaking in the sights of Tucum- defendants, William C. McGuiro and vice. Application for
blanks
nnd further
cari, which he expected to find a reg-ul- Gladys C. McGuiro, to secure said information may bo
obtained from tho
wild and wooly west town. In- notes, upon tho following
described local secretary.
J. L. HAAS,
stead ho was very much pleased to property lylne and belne in Ounv
Tucumcari,
N. M.
find an
little citv with mod county, New Mexico,
A number of other examinations
ern stores and accommodating, mcr- East
of the Southwest will bo held during tho month of Aucnanis. lie was accompanied by Jns. qunrter of section twenty-sinnd tho gust and extending into tho month of
Columbia of the plains, who wan i South
of Southeast mmrtor September.
the city on business. Mr. Stockton is of Section twenty-siin Township
well pleased with New Mexico, just ten north, Range twenty-eigh- t
east,
Sluggish Liver Causes Trouble
liko all easterners who come out and N. M. P. M.
Tho discomfort and dangers of hot
sco what we have out here, and perWest Half of Southwest nunrtcr nf weather aro double if tho liver is slughaps he will tnlk his family into the Section twenty-siand tho East half gish and torpid and tho bowels irregunotion of moving west.
of Southeast quarter of Section twen lar and Inactive. Thoro is no better
in Township ten, north of remedy thnn Foley Cathartic Tablets
Fred Wulther was hero from Piwrtn iinnge twenty-eigheast, N. M. I. for indigestion and constipation. They
last week attending: tho meeting of M.
nro prompt, wholesome and vigorous
the county commissioners.
And nravinrr for the snlo nf until in nction without griping or pain.
He was
in favor of appropriating the money property to sntlBfv snid imlchtcil nonn ji you icci uuu nnd stupid, languid
for tho county fnir, but said he was and nrayinir for the ndiudieatinn nf and weak, a Foley Cathartic Tablot
not sure whether the people were in tho rights of all parties in interest will help you. Stout persons nro parfavor of it, so lie postponed the meet- and for judgment barring and fore- ticularly grateful for the light and
ing until after noon. When ho is sure closing tho claims of all defendants, frco feeling they bring.
y
he's right ho irocs right nheail. H nnd for such other nnd further reDrug Co.
says the people elected him and he lief in the premises as to tho court
menus to servo tho people tho best may seem cnuitablo: and vnu nrn fur.
FOR SALE
10 kllOWH how.
1G0 acres of good valley land under
If bo want (hn nmVi. ther notified thnt unless vnu nnnniif.
of, commissioner again there is noth- - or cause to be entered your appearirrigation project, 12 miles from R.
ng that can stop him from getting ance herein on or before tho 4th day R., ono mile from postofflce; 80 acres
t if the people desire a man who in of October, A. D., 1915 judgment by under fence, 20 acres broken out, well
always "johnny on the spot." We default will be rendered and the re- 40 feet good water, half rock house,
hope to haar that ho will be a candi- lief prayed by plaintiffs granted and all land can bo cultivated, good range,
decreed.
date to succeed himself.
good neighborhood, 7 months school.
Plaintiffs nttorney is Harry H.
Will sell cheap. Call or write this
Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
office for particulars.
J. A. Freeman. S. K. Prcomnn. Chim
Tho News
D. J. FINEGAN,
Otto, and M. E. Sotherluml. nf Imn.
Clerk of said Court
wero in town Tuesdny on land business (Seal)
Tell tho News about your visitors.
J. A. Freeman came hero some timn
ago from Crosbyton, Texas, and liked
tno country so he purchased a farm.
ins son, a. k and units. Otto camo
from the same point in Texas, and
have purchased land nenr Imn. Thnv
will move here and become rnaiilnnt
of Quny county. Mr. Sotherlnnd is
an
and does not clnim any
membership in tho club that thinks
Tucumcari Is working for self alone,
nut ho believes Tucumcari is pnrt of
tho county nnd means to help those
At any time you are down town we cordially inwho desiro nsslstnnce.
As proof to
vite you to visit our store, whether you need any
this assertion ho nnd J. A. Freeman
subscribed for the News whilo in our
thing- or not. We are prepared to serve you
city.

The Tucumcari Meat Co.

nr

to

to-w- it:

one-ha-

lf

x,

one-ha-

lf

x,

x,

n,

t,

Sands-Dor-sc-

Me-Elro- y,

We Cordially Invite You
to Visit Our Store

r,

car, and as thoy wero returning last
Sunday tho car was badly damaged
while pulling through a mud hole ncur
Los Tanos nnd had to bo abandoned
by tho occupants who camo on to
on tho train. Fred White was
tho good Samaritan who camo alonir
CATTLE FOR SALE
Forty-Fiv- e
and took them to Santa Rosa whore
Cows, Eighteen Yearl
thoy boarded tho covered cars.
ings; Twenty-seve- n
Calves. $88.00 a
lead.
J. w. ETHERIDGE.
Tho Tucumcari Ment Cnmnnnv r.. 3t
Solano, New Mexico
ports a biir business Inst Mondnv nml
it is continuing this week. The own
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ers oi this now mnrkot certainly have
In tho District Court. Rii'hth .Iu.1t.
things fixed un irrund and it mnkes clnl District, State of New Mexico,
u fellow want to buy meat when ho County of Quay, Tony Kirsch,
et al.,
sees tho sanitary conditions in the Plaintiffs, vs. Willinm C. McCul.
shop. Most of the premiums hnve al., Defendants, No. 1033, tho defendueon cniieu ror, and it was estimated ants, William C. McGuire, Gladys C.
that thoro wero more than 400 vis-- McGuiro, Kylo Travis, W. S. Drown,
itors durinir tho llav of tho nnimlmr. Alta M. Drown, Willinm Wntormnn,
Tho owners aro elated over tho flat and unknown Claimants of Interest
tering prospects,
in nnd to tho nrcmises involvm! in thl
action, adverse to plaintiffs and plnln- Wino of Cardui 80c: Illnck Draught tiirs' cctnto therein, are notified thnt
20c 20 por cont discount. Gnrrott's
suit has been filed against you in snld
court nnd cause whereby tho plainA BARGAIN Ono nf thn hut tiffs, Tony Kirsch, W. B. Kelly, Trus-tee- ,
equipped poultry farms in the stato,
nnd J. J. Iloswcll, Trustee, seek
located 1 miles from good town of Itidgment aguinst tho defendants, Wil-iaS000 inhabitant, fiwl hualnu al
C. McGuiro nnd Glntlvn C. MV.
ready established.
Land er equip- - Guiro for tho sum of $050.00, with inment may do Dougnt separately. Just terest at six tier cent nor annum frnm
the orjDorttinltv for m.
llv
January 17, 1014, including an attor
ler to make good iavestateat.
ney ice oi $7o,uu and all costs of suit
m

kit.

Another Free Contest

W.

old-time-

To every school child

Amount of Insurance on House

Dressmaking, alterations, etc. op
posite City Hnll. Mrs. Edith M. Lowo
W. A. Savage, wifo and daughter.
W. A. Davis and wife drovo down to
Vaughn Inst Thursday In Mr. Davis'

Children

In

the enst.

town, Mrs. Geo. E. Tate will include
several head of horses in tho list on
that date. Pnrtlos intirontril nhmilil
go out and investigate this bunch of
stock bolero the day of sale. Carl
FOR SALE Six nlt?fl nt MR" nnrh Rogers and C. E. Hunter will bo thn
f taken at once.
Thos. Gentrv.
auctioneers.

Misses Edith and Ruth Lconnrd, of
FOR SALE 30 head of
this city have been visiting the Miss- horses. See Dr. Mannoy. mares 45--nnd
Wine of Cardui 80c; Hlnplr rirniiifht
es Mima in Chnnning, Texas, Miss
20c
20 per cent discount. Gnrrott's
Aleta Williams has also been a guest
of the Misses Mims but returned to
Tho hail storm last Tuesday niorht
her home this week.
played havoc with the water melon
crop at tho experiment farm and the
Prof. J. S. Hofcr and wife left last
melons are ripening. Mr. Smith told
week for Des Moines, Iowa, where
us to say that anyone who cared to
WILL DO YOUR
they expect to make their futuro home
get a melon or two for thoir own use
and Mr. Hofor will go into business.
can do so by coming out to the fnrm
Their many friends in Tucumcari hope
and getting it free of coat. Mr. Smith
they will bo successful financially and
was planning for a big watermelon
socially.
feast but unless prospects change the
storm blasted his hopes.
DR. J. E. MANNEY
BETTER. His charges are the name
I)iseanen of Women and Children
as others and he guarantees satisfacA. L. Flcmistcr wnn in town NViilnt
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
and had us insert tho legal hunting
tion. Drop him a card to Box 761.
notice which forbids trespassing on
Glasses Fitted
ins inrms near Lcsbin. He said he
had been libcrnl until lndlv whi.n
some fellows wore persistent in hunting und shooting gamo in his front
yurd, just becuuso he did not have
same posted. Ho felt that to protect his children whilo out in tho yard
it was up to him to positively forbid
any hunting on his place.

Free! Free!

rornia whore sho will take in the big

fairs boforc returning tn her hnmn

-

with the purest and best of Drugs, Chemicals
and Drug Store Sundries.
Our growth has been constant. Such a healthy
growth is only made possible through satisfying-customerabsolutely.

s

To show our appreciation of your patronage

we

are constantly increasing our stock so that we
may ser ve you better all the time.

Prescriptions
Promptly and accurately filled. Our prescription
department is in charge of two
Registered Pharmacists
Sands-Dorse- y

Drug Co.
Phone 112

w
m
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Oklakoma Directory ruin
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CAME NEAR POSSESSING

I
i

Lee-Hucki-

CRESYLENE
LIVE STOCK

at all

rare.

A not uncommon snako in the District and adjacent territory 1b tho hog
noso snako, or spreading addor. Ho Is also called tho blatk adder and tho
blowing vlpor. Ho Is a "bad acting" snako, but perfectly harmless. If disturbed and cornered ho will seek to terrify you by contortions and hissing,
but that is all.

Tho Allegheny black snako, a slender, quick and active fellow, who some
times grows to tho length of olght foot, Is a common snako around Wash
Ington. Tto black snako, or tho "bluo racer," Is common in undorgrowtb
near streams and the edges of woods.
houso snake, milk snake and chicken snako aro somo
Tho
timos soon; tho brown snake Is qulto common, and so also aro tho chain
snako or king snako, tho smooth groen snake or the grass snako, tho keeled
green snako, tho short ground snako, tho
snake, tho riband snake,
snako and Valeria's snako,
tho common garter snake, tho short
which frequents thick woods.
d

k

red-bellie- d

Beautiful

Statue,

Mutilated

in

the

Civil

War

of tho destruction of many of the priceless statues of Europe during
war Is rocalllng to a number of Washlngtonlans tho fact that
In this city is to bo found a statuo which lived through centuries of cruder
civilization only to bo partially dam
aged during tho Civil war in this

TALES

country. That statuo. namoloss, and
ainco it was injured by soldiers during tho great civil conflict, headless
and armless, stands today opposlto
tho United States capital, In tho yard
of Lot Flannory, sculptor, who owns

dibPJPio'Vant
nrweaiMTS

P HOTOGRAPHY
do..

III? Jniil

MAIN
pu.lia.tU In

OKLAHOMA

th. .uta

.

Walter Johnson.

Joe Wood.

Where would tho Washington team
bo today with Walter Johnson and Joe
Wood, two of tho greatest pitchers

Wood right then and there. The Washington manager was given to understand that when the time came to
dispose of Wood the National club
would bo glvon first chance.

in tho game, both working on Griffith's pitching staff?
It was fate, or rather fato in tho
disguise of poor business ability, that
prevented theso two twirling stars
from being teammates on tho Washington club.
In the spring of 1908, the Nationals
played an exhibition game In Kansas City and Joo Cantlllon watched a
young pitcher strike out seven of tho
ntno batsmen that faced him In the
last three Innings. Tho namo of this
young player was Joe Wood. Cantlllon made arrangements to secure

l.uo

.

Cantlllon allowed the prospective
deal to go at that and during the
summer Iloston purchased Wood with
out Cantlllon ever being consulted or
given a chanco to bid for Wood.
With Wood and Johnson on the
pitching staff, the Washington club,
The Way Out
with Its present fielding and batting
"Somotlmes I think," remarked tho
strength, would now probably be lead
timid young man tn tho parlor sceno,
Ing tho American league.
If I er had money I would
"that
And how sweet that world's series
would look to Griffith with that de- er get married."
"Well," suggested tho denr girl who
pendable pair in harness!
was occupying the other end of the
sofa, "why don't you try and or
borrow some?"
REINSTATE SCHULTE AS IDOL

Under Masterful Leadership of Roger
Bresnahan Cub Veteran la Playing
Brilliant Game.

Frank Schulto, last of tho players on
that great Cub team which played the

White Sox in tho world's series of
1900, is again a big factor in making
It
Cubs and another world's series
tho
Hundreds of porsons dally pass
"all for Chicago" possible.
tho statuo, partially hidden by trees,
For a couple of years after tho
and scores who travel that way frebreaking up of the old Chanco maquently stop to comment and wondor.
Even without Its head and arms tho statuo presents a graceful appearance. chine, Schulte slumped badly tn his
Tho statuo waB brought from Athens boforo tho Civil war by Comrao-dor- work and Bresnahan evidently saw
Hoylo ef tho United States nnvy, who presented it to his brother, Doctor little hope for him, for common reUoylo, who at that tlmo kept a watorlng place at Whlto Sulphur Springs. Vt. port had it efforts were mado to trade
Doctor Hoylo placed tho statuo, still In Its entirety, above tho entrance to him oft, but with tho Cubs back in
their onco familiar position at the top
his hotel.
During tho CUM war Union soldiers were encampod In the vicinity of tho
hotel. A number of them, in a spirit of mischief, pulled tho work of art to
tho ground by means of a ropo. It was at this time tho head nnd arms wero
broken. Then tho soldiers set up the statuo and used it ns a target.
Asked If ho had over thought of trying to restoro tho head and nrms,
Mr. Flannory answered, "'No, no, That would bo cruel."
So it is probable that the headless, armless and yet interesting plcco of
work will romnln without chango, continuing to attract tho attention and
curiostty of passers-y- .
o

DIAMOND
NOTES

No Doubt.

Tcnchcr Mary, can you toll mo how
Noah's ark wns lighted?
Mary YcHSum, with nrk lights.

President Tenor objects to ball play
ers writing for newspapers.

Never do a thing grails today that
Bomeouo Is likely to pay you to do

Tho list of minor leagues qulttinj
this year In midsoason Ib much larger
than usual.
Ty Cobb's method
self ns a
steps to the pluto.
plrch-hltte-

J08W. Mtln

i

An,,l.

iiuisudui ann iri

Drug Co., Kodak Dent.
Aginli
Eiilmis

Oklahoma

C

HiTOlsMIHiHlKMKia
If ou raallte the wladom and economy
your work, let our
of let. lutf Knaollne
if lira out tbt right
eiprrt engineers flFoot,
engines are the
equipment for jrou.
Ideal alie and
11K.iT englnee biillt-- au
Complete
ilocke
trie for erer purpose.
belting,
eantHfugal
haftlng.
of
pumpi,
piping, ate., to equip you fur Irrigation,

waterand light Umt,nllBfeuHlng
and aillnf.faxJ mill, corn tha.lari,t.

SUPPLY CO.
Wtl lit 8lf Ml, Oktthima City, Olds.

MIDEKE
S04

UITI

Slander.
Slnndor. sir! You do not know what
you nru disdaining. I havo seen tho
persons almost overmost
.
At first a
whelmed by It.
light sound, skimming tho earth like
a swallow boforo tho storm, very soft
ly (pianissimo) It murmurs nnd purrs
nnd sows In Its course poisoned arrows. It Is on somebody's mouth, and
softly, softly (piano, piano). It glides
slyly Into your enr Tho evil Is dono
It Is born, It creeps, It walks; and
with growing power (rlnforznndo) It
goes from mouth to mouth diabolically. Then, all of n sudden, I can't tell
you how, you hoc slnndnr straighten
up, him, bwcII an4 grow tall before
your vory oyes. It springs, stretches
Its wings, whirls, envelops, seizes, carries off; It flashes lightning, It thunders nnd bocomes a hue and cry, a
public crescendo, a universal chorus
of hatred and proscription. Who, Indeed, could stop It! Heaumarchals.

thoso parts of Maryland and Virginia
adjacent to tho District about forty
species nnd subspecies of repttlta hnva
been observed. Tho copperhead Is
tho snako most thought of by Wash
ington trampcrs, campers and pic
nlckora In tho country along both sides of tho upper Potomac. A good many
aro kiltod ovory yoar, but mishaps because of them have been exceedingly

ring-nec-

V

ASEVITCH FOR

omoua sunke Is tho friend and not tho
cnomy of mankind. Ono of tho groat
economic values of tho snake Is that
ho Is an nctlvo and Industrious do
stroyer of rats and mlco.
In tho District of Columbia and

fancy-Marke-

WestfiSII

ADRUCOCOMP.

-

'I

ivi II..
iici

tu Tour next mil and u. U
hero, Drmald.
euntluca run wk r doing bettor Kodak OnUblruL
Hand for catalog.

OKLAHOMA OITY

450 Rooms 300 Baths
Raits: $1 and upwards

A propaganda for tho preservation of unaken mar bo one
WASHINGTON. movements of tho
futuro. Thoro aro certain nticns In tho
tltnos today to oupport tho auggostlon that another generation may bo
taught to understand that tho nonven-

t

wwivM
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FIREPROOF

District of Columbia

Kinds of Snakes in

ftfcnn

Br-n-

If

SDBffiMTJTS
Forty
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TAKE PLEASURE IN HAGGLING
Tibetans Will Not De Denied the Joys
That Accrue From the Sense
of Bargaining.
"Mornln' tlmo, bargain tlmo!" calls
out ono of tho peddlors by tho way
nldo In Tibet cheerfully as ho sees
you returning from a gllmpso of the
snows at sunrlso. You bid him come
to yt)U, and from ono of tho Innumerable pockets concoalod In his voluminous robo ho will produco a porfect
llttlo jado cup, or a Tibetan coffee
pot or gold, copper and precious
stones, or perhaps a hugo lump ot
rough turquoise hewn to look like a
couch with a tiny gold Uuddha reclining on It.
Then comes tho bargaining, In which
ho nnd nil his friends tako part against
your single solf.
It can all bo dono by signs and
smiles and patlonco and In the long
run you will got somo things well
worth having at a vory reasonable
prlco.

But you must havo no false pride
about bargaining. It la an elomontary
part of thoso pooplo's nature, and the
joy of selling will loavo thorn forever
whon tho day ot haggling Is dono.
Beat Milton's Record.
Student I read thnt Milton spent
fifteen days on 0110 page when writing
"Paradise LobI."
I have
Convict That's nothing.
been on ono scntenco six yeara.
Brooklyn Star.
Ronton, Scotland, has a woman let
tor carrlor.

to regard him
every tlmo he

Is

r

McGraw makes the bold prediction
thut Horzog's Cincinnati Ilcds will finish at tho tall end.

Veteran George .McConnell Is lusl
now enjoying tho most brilliant succuHt
of his baseball career.
In St. Louis critics and fans feel
euro thut tho Curdlnnls have nn excellent chanco to win thu pennant.
a

Alarm

Clock

of

the

Nation's

Chief

The nnRsinc of Chief Meyers Is expected, now that Chnrllo Dooln has
been secured by John McGraw.
-

Executive

four Patrick McKennas In tho government service, nnd yet
THERE aro
Ih only ono Putrlck E. McKonnn
friends say the mlddlo Initial
stands for Efficiency.

Ho Is Iho ofllclal reminder of tho prosldunt, nnd tho
fact that ho has held this rcsponslblo
position for nn oven dozon years Is
proof enough that ho Is "on to I1I3
Job."
Tho president has no need of a
watch when McKcnnn Is on duty.
Ho knows by experience that his of
liclal reminder will sec to It that no
caller will bo pormitted to overstay

appointment.
Hrlght nnd early every morning
Chlof CI rk Brahnny takes out his
"callors book" and makes up a list
of thoso persons that nro to see tlvj president during tho day and tho tlmo
allotted to each.
McKonna carries a split second watch that Is as accurate as tho naval
observatory scientists can mako it. When tho times comes for the president
to rocolvo his first visitor McKonna announces tho fact to tho person at tho
head of tho waiting list. Then the president's romindor ushers tho caller
into tho prosldent's ortlco.
When this task Is completed McKonna returns to his desk with watch
In kand. Two soconds boforo the allotted tlmo expires, McKenna gently opona
tho door loading from tho corridor to tho president's ofllce. This is tho signal to tho chief oxocutlvo that his visitor's tlmo Is up and that the next
caller on tho list is waiting to sea htm.
This procedure Is continued, In tho same punctual manner, until all tho
appointments aro taken caro of.

Marty O'Toolo Is trying to get back
t
gamo for
into tho majors. Ills
Columbus uguiust Cleveland Is a big
boost.
no-hi-

mm

Herbert Holmes Is doing most of the
catching for his Saginaw outflt. And
ho Is playing a lot better ball thau he
did Inst season.
a

With this year's experience. Harry
Smith, the Giants young catcher, will
develop Into ono of tho best backstops
In the big leagues.

hlB

I

President Wilson

A

to Plant

New

Flm

a

a

Manager Robinson of the Dodgers ts
having his troubles keeping Phil
Douglass straight, but If he succeeds
Phil will pitch great ball.
a

Frank Schulte.

a

Bos-so-

seven-innin-

g

loaguo.
a

The New England league has no
further foars as to Fltchburg making
good in Its circuit.
With tho team
winning, tho attendance Is said to be
the best In the league.
a

a

Tho players are riding Hank Gowdy,
world's sories hero. Hank flashed brilliantly last fall, but he has not been
going so well this year, and Whaling
Is doing all tho catching.
a

a

Tho columns of Utlcn sporting pages
aro (Hied with pralso for the work of
Outlleldor Otto Wagner, who Is said
to be doing tho best work of his career
and figuring in many a good play for
tho Utos.
a

a

A Summer Vacation

At Home

a

Oavvy Cravath has proved to the
of the heap the old spirit scorns to satisfaction of everyone this year that
have taken hold of "Wlldflro,' and ho hi Is a good fielder as well as being
is living up to the name that loving a mcro slugger of tho ball.
Chicago fans bestowed upon him He
never had a bigger year than this
Manager Frank Isbell of Des Moines
and that Is saying much. Cub Is advocating a rule in the Western
tans have reinstated htm as one of league permitting
games
their princlpnl Idols and It Is his right when double headers aro played.
a
a
a
they should do so.
The renalssanco of Schulto Is IndicaWalter Rohg, who was substitute
tive of tho now era for the Cubs un outfielder for tho Iloston Red Sox, la
der that masterful leader, Hogor
showing his worth as a regular for tha
Providence team of th International

suggostlon is impressing Itself that Mr. Wilson will have to try his
again at troe planting on tho Whlto Houso grounds If he Is to bo
St. Louis Secured Sitter.
represented In tho presidential dendrology thoro. Tho elm ho planted Is
Many teams wanted George Sister,
doing so poorly that Its ond seems
the former college baseball slur of tho
nigh and, of course, It will bo replaced
University of Michigan, but it was
nnd presumably under tho auspices of
thought he was the property of the
Mr. Wilson, spado In hand. Tho WilPittsburgh club.
Manager Branch
son elm took tho placo of the olm
Itlckoy of the St. Louis Drowns took a
planted oy President Hayes, which
chance and won the services of this
7r9 JBStBBBHSjSHfi
"was a magnificent troe shading the
player, who can Held, hit, pitch and
eastorly portion of tho Whlto Houso.
k3Kmk1 XXSaaScr
run four good accomplishments.
An Incipient tornado uprootod It,
and it loft such a void that it was
Talcum Powder Ball,
determined to replace the tree by as
.Mm Shaw of the Washing
Pitcher
largo an elm as could bo conveniently
ton team Ib said to contemplato expertransplanted. This was done with
imenting with tho talcum bait. What
the help of Proaldent Wilson and considerable ceremony. Tho now tree he seems to need
most ih a ball that
was shapoly, suggesting that in tlmo It would provldo another perfect will go
near to whoro ho
somewhere
olm far tho Whlta Home grounds, and whllo It did well In tho first yoar, this
Is nothing tho mnttor
summer It has presented a drooping appearanco, withering in tho top limbs. alms It. Thcro
Despite the best of cars its futuro Is not encouraging. It had been hotter with whatgo he throws now, oxcept that
It won't
within a mile of tho plate.
to have started with a vigorous sapling.
It Is not often that the troo planters of tho govommont In Washington
Qolt Players Hit Hard,
fare badly. They havo mado tho city attractive by tho shady streets thoy
Eddie
Collins, Ty Cobb and Trls
have provided. Sick trcos aro not tolerated and tho government has no Bpeakur aro
devotees of colt nnd are
patlonco with trees that havo no lasting life or that roqulro an oxtrnordlnary
great
still
rated
hitters despite the
degree of caro. Tho olm has proved such a caro and it is bolng removed theory
of some that tho bonnlo gamo
from tho e'.reots or Washington propuc whole streets at a time. The treat
injures tho batting oye,
went scorns ruthless; enly lu individual cases is the elm planted.

THE

li

May Have

'

a

Pitcher Houso of Tncoma opposed
Pitcher I3tz of Seattle in 0 recent
NorthwoHtorn league gamo. Mako any
pmiB you wish nn tho clrcumstanco.
Howover, nothing In bnaebnll can
equal tha old bnttery of Upp nid Oooln
whoa It comes to a pluy on iiiiiiioh.

Avoid needless work, especially hot cooking, and plan
to got all possible rest and leisure.

There are many ways. For instance, a hot breakfast
is uncalled for in summer. Thcrea no excuse for early
morning cooking with Post Toasties in the house.
Nothing will please husband and children better than
a bowl of crisp, delicious

Post
Toasties
with cream or good milk.

There is pleasure in serving this r'.ainty
food and you
start the day without work or worry.
With Toasties in the pantry it takes
but a moment to
prepare a breakfast or lunch that
pleases all-- you
svo
time and temper.
Order a package of Post Toasties
from your grocer
and start on your home vacation.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
A

Man's Room in Summer Dress

CALOMEL

SICHSI

Ill

STAY

IT

A

SULK!

JUS,

CONSTIPATED

Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever HadDon't Lose a Day's Workl
I

Calomel makes you sick; you loso a
day's work. Calomel la quicksilver
and It aallvatea; calsraol Injures your
liver.
If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, if your bowels
are constipated and your head aches
or atomach is sour. Just take a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone
Instead of using sickening, salivating
calomel. Dodaon'a Liver Tone la real
liver medicine. You'll know It next
morning becauso you will wake up
feeling fine, your liver will be work
Ing, your hcadacho and dlxxlnoss gone,
your stomach will be awcet and your
bowels regular. You will feel llko
working. You'll bo cheerful; full of
vigor nnd ambition.
Your druggist or dealer sells you n
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tono
60-ce-

NOT

A

MATTER

OF

under my personal guarantee that It
will clean your sluggish liver bettor
than nasty calomel; it won't mako you
Good Advice,
sick and you can eat anything you
how
"Mother,
hud I bettor dress for
want without being salivated. Your
my motorboat trip thl afternoon?"
druggist guarantees that each spoonful
"Who Is going with you, deur?"
will start your liver, clean your bowels
"Mr. Scnttorbrnln."
and straighten you up by morning or
"Then you'd bettor wenr a bathing
you can have your monoy back. ChilBull and a life proKerver."
dren gladly tako Dodson's Liver Tone
because It la pleasant tasting and
For lamo back uso Hanford's
doesn't gripe or cramp or mako them
applied thoroughly and well rubsick.
bed in. Adr.
I am Relllng millions of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tone to pcoplo who
Anticipations nnd regrets show up
have found that this pleasant, vege- oftoner than anything oIho during u
table, liver mcdlclno takes tho place man's earthly career.
of dangerous calomel. Duy one bottle
on my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask
A man is Judged by Ills deeds; also
your druggist or storekeeper about me. by what he dooHii't do.
rial-sa-

--

d

sum-ma-

Be-akle- e,

d

e

light-colore-

d

"Is It progress to go to church or
not to go to church?" asks Dr. ISmost
C. Richardson of Princeton university.
Thereupon ho answers the question In
this wise: "What Is almost the last
word that can be spoken on universal
progress at the present stage of affairs was once spoken by that roost
gracious and pollshcdaauthor of tho
most scholarly 'Life of Our Lord,' Dr.
Samuel J. Andrews, apropos of thlB
very matter.
"An enthusiastic apostlo of Christian endeavor in a quiet library rending room was holding forth In noisy
convcrHutlon on tho wonderful progress of tho church In these later
times.
"'Why, Just think of It, he cried,
'thero nro twelve hundred churches (if
Jt wob twelve hundred) In the city of
Philadelphia alone today; twelve hundred churches. Just think of 111'
"Doctor Andrews looked up from his
book nt tho strenuous dcclalmer and
romnrked quietly, 'And there wore
eight hundred synagogues (If It wub
eight hundred) In Jerusalem at tho
tlmo when Jesua Christ was cruci-

Braall pillows are covered with slip
trimmed with
or cro
cketed lace, or naehlne-nad- e
lac
tkat resembles it. They stand prlml)
oa end with the extra length of tb
klip aad Ita lace edge falling half waj
down their length.
White s carves, with ends flnlshcf
in scallops and simple embroldere
apraya, calculated to stand frequeni
tubbing, are the crisp coverings of tht
dressing case and wash stand. Tb
simplest of curtains are made of i
good quality of scrim In croam white
and two sets for each window makt
It possible to keep them Immaculate!)
clean.
The walls In this room are French
gray with a small flower-strlpIn pal
pink and a little green, and tho man
tel (which Is not visible in the pic
ture) Is adorned with a pair of glast
candlesticks, furnished with white
candles and pink shades. They makt
a pleasing setting for a fow personal
photographs and one single small vaso
At the end of the mantel a little tabic
Is handy tor any uso to which it maj
fied.' "
be put,
Mero man not only likes to be com'
fortablc, but he likes things that loo)
HAIR OR NO HAIR?
comfortable, therefore the room Is fin
nlshcd with a very capacious rocklni It Is Certainly Up to You and
chair for himself and two stralgh'
Trial Free,
chairs for convenience.
Hot shampooB with Cutlcurn Soap,
Long Ribbon Oows.
followed by light dressings of
Ointment rubbed Into tho scnlp
Lang ribbon bows from throat tc
hem nro often worn on dresses wltl ikln tend to clear tho scalp of dandruff, sootho Itching nnd Irritation and
wide skirts.
promoto hcnlthy
conditions. Nothing bettor, cleaner, purer.
Sample euch freo by mall with Book.
Serving New Purposes
AddresB postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
DoBton.
Sold overywhorc. Adv.
hand-knitte-

o

fig-uro-

Cutl-cur-

o

Xjfot Ccwfratt 15 Fluid Drufexwj

ALCOHOL--

AVctfctnble

OXCIIBeH."

"What woh It you called him a
whirlwind?"
"Yes."
"I boo. All 'whirl' nt tho boglnnlng,
nnd nil 'wind' nt tho IIiiIhIi." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Newspaper etercotypers uso Hanford's llalsam of Myrrh for roltof from
splashing metal burns. Adv.
There's nothing In a name attached
to tlio bottom of a check unlesn there
Ib a bnnk bnlanco behind it.
Alwnyn proud to ihow white cloihe.
Red Cro" Hnll Illue doet make tbea
white. All grocers. Adv.

(ilrlfl are employed as messengers
In tho llrltlBh war ofllco.

Children Cry For

pr.rt or.NT.
tf

Iht Stomach., and Bowels of

Promotes DiCcstlon,fJiccrftil-nes- s
nnd Rcst.Contalns ncitlwr
Oniiun,Morphinc nor Mineral,

mrr Nakcotic.

A perfect Remedy for ftmsftpiF
.tlon. .SoiirSloiiuukDiiirrhoca.
Worms. Fcwrtohues.s und

What is CASTORIA

Gastorla ts a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Its
contains neither Opium, Morphine) nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms)
nnd allays Fcvcrlslincss. For moro thnn thirty years ib
has been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation
Flatulency, Wind Colic, nil Teething1 Troubles and
Diarrhoea.
It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,
BBslnillatcs tho Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

ALWAYS

GENUINE

Loss of Sleep.,

Die

Bears the Signature of

Signature of

luc-Slml-

a.

Cutl-cur- a

a

PrtpamltonfbrAs-sinuratinfHliefrratinftttiuta-lin-

CexTAun Company,

NEW YORK.

In Use For Over 30 Years

3

hnlr-growln- g

Satin Ribbons

Well Named.
Thoy were talking about a promising young man who had fnllcd to mako
good nn a traveling salesman.
Tho flrBt man Hald to tho other
man:
"It wan queer about tho hoy. Ho
scorned to bo a regular whirlwind.
HIh first trip woh a rattling success,
hut nil ho brought, back from his
Hocond trip wus u bunch of foolish

FIGURES

Number of Churches or Synagogues
Seem to Be of Relatively
Little Moment
The cuitom ot chajiftng tha Mr
niahlnga of rooms la ivmbu to Bake
thorn appear coatortaVla ud cool,
makes tho houa muck Her livable.
To pit oat of a!kt tka aaavy hang-toe- s
and tblck rasa and to substitute
thin, cool looking haaglBM and
r
floor covrtns requires ao little
time and nosey tkat ereryone may
Indulgo la the luxury of chance.
It adds to the lite ot winter fur
nlahUiga to be pat away during the
summer months and makea them welcome when the calender roll round to
winter again.
A room furnished for the summer le
ahown la the picture given here. The
floor la bare eicept for three colonial
or "grandfather" ruga made exactly
like
rag carpet. The
predominating color In theee rugs la
the fashionable tootb-patipink, and
this la rarled by tho Introduction of
occasional
stripes of
gray, green, light blue and whlto.
Two small and one larger rug are
enough for a bedroom, even If It Is
a Ilttlo larger thnn the average site,
Tho bed la of brass and Is dressed
In whlto. nut those who aro fortunate
enough to possess
quilts
In which whlto predominates, with the
surfaco broken by
may BUbstltuto them for
coverings with much satisfaction; they aro strictly tho mode and
much Bought uftcr. Sometime a quilt
of thin kind In covurcd by a net or
openwork cover, but oftoner It spreads
Its
charm unveiled to
tliCBo who appreciate its qualm art.

Ghastly Fear.

Mrn. Strongmlnd Henry, I want
you to come straight homo an noon no
you leave tho ofllco, every day I You
wero twenty tnlnutcn Into ycHterduy,
nnd It novo mo quite n Hhock.
Henry Yes, Henrietta.
Hut you
didn't think I'd been run over by a
car, did you 7
Mrn, Btrongmtnd No; but how wnn
I to know that Homebody wasn't holding you for rannom? Puck.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Exact Copy ofWrapptr

THI OINTAUN COMPANY. NIK YORK a I TV,

No Speed Marvel,
Let Them Go Cheap.
Lndy (In furniture store to now
"la your hired man about th' placo,
Perverse Human Nature.
Ezry?"
clerk) Whoro nro tlumo hnudsomo
"Is It truo that poverty Improves a
"No. I sent him to th' cross romla sldcbonrds that you had last wcok?
man's perspective?"
to fetch th' mnll."
Clerk (emharroHsod) Oh, I er I
"I doubt It."
n cloud o dust down th' road, shaved them off duy nforo ycatordoy,
"I
bco
"Then, how about riches?"
Mobby that's him comln' now."
ma'am. Llfo.
"Tho result Ib tho Bumo. When n
I don't fl'poso ho
llkoly.
'"Tnln't
mnn'a poor ho can't appreciate the ever
enough In his hull
Her Identity.
simple llfo becauso ho has to llvo It, Ufa moved ufast
to
cloud o' duHt."
ralso
"Yonder girl's a dnlBy."
and when ho's rich ho can't npprccl-at"Sho Isn't, for I know hor, nnd
tho slinplo llfo hecauBo hlB doctor
a black-cyoshe's
Susan."
For tho big and Ilttlo burns In cookrocommendn It."
ing and baking, keep Hanford's llalsam of Myrrh near for quick relief.
For wlro cuts uso Hanford's Dalsam.
Too True.
Adr.
Illll It has been ostlmatcd that tho Adr.
heat received In n year by tho earth
Walt Mills says that you can toll
It Is tho opinion of thoRe who have
from tho huh Ih sufficient to melt a
whether n man Ih married by tho way hnd experience alone that lino that
tnyor of Ico 100 feet In thickness
gratltudo Ib tho rareHt thing.
he Hhuts a door.
tho globo.
Jill And yet wo have to go hacking
at It on tho sldowalk with an old
hatchet, Juot the samo."
Wedding Ring Always Used.
Use of Mica In the Industries.
Wedding customs havo varied with
Mien mining In tho United Statei
:hanglng periods but the wedding ring started early In tho nineteenth cenTo Drive Out Malaria
bns always been used. Its earliest tury In New Hampshire, which stats
And Build Up The System
In turn, copper, supplied all the domestic production
was Iron,
Tako the Old Standard GKOVIi S form leather, then,
sedgo and adamant; until about 18GB, when mining wai
Voa snow brass,
TASTELESS chill TONIC
what you are taking, as tho formula is md, nfter this, tho precious metals. started In North Carolina and sub
printed on every label, showing it it Tho first record of ltu uso Is in Gen-sl- scnuently In other states, At present
4,
Quinine and Iron in a Useless form. The
Tho old Oimmal ring was tho greater part of tho sheet mica li
Quinine drives out malaria, (ha Iron :unnlngly fitted In two sections, bo used In tho oloctrlcnl Industry, and
builds up the System. SO cents. Adv. :hat ono went to tho brldo and tho most of tho scrap mica Is ground foi
Hhor to tho bridegroom; a?d It Is uso In the decoratlvo trade, especially
Gave Him Pause.
In wallpaper.
fton copied for modern brides.
Wife Henry, you really must have
tho landlord como and sea for hlmaolf
Lands Practically Without Milk.
Scientific Child.
tho dumngo tho rain did to our cellJapan and Chlnn aro countrlci
son of a
Robert, tho
ing.
loicntlflc mnn had lived In tho coun- whoso great populations havo existed
Hub I can't without lotting him see try most of his short life. Ono day a nnd Increased without ono of tho ar
the damage tho children have dono to sailer, wishing to mako frlcmlB with tides of diet that to Americana seemt
tho rest of tho house.
tho ilttlo fellow, took him on his an olomontary food milk. Thero It
kneo and asked: "Aro thero any fair prnctlcally no production of milk It
In Far-of- f
India.
les in your woods here, Robert?" "No," either of thoso countries, nlmost tin
In somo unknown manner a little replied Robert promptly, "but there only supply being Imported from for
samplo of Hanford's Dalsam of Myrrh aro plenty of edlblo fungi." Vouth'a elgn nations In tho form of condensed
milk In cuna.
found Its way Into an interior vlllago Companion,
of India. It was Ita own agent, nnd
Behavior.
Optimistic Thought.
from that small boglnnlng a stoady
Ilehnvlor Is a mirror In which over)'
Who would bo Innocent If moro actrado has developed and each succeedone shows hla
cusation could convict
ing shipment has been larger. Adv.

Women are now eligible to become
notaries In North Carolina.

WE STAND FOR

SHORTER HOURS
FOR WOMEN

o

COTTON

d

cov-uvIii-

appears to be wrapped about the fig
uro In oriental fashion. It la sup
ported at the aides and back by stayi
and decorated with ribbsn roses. II
makes a lovely finish for the hand
some sheer, lingerie dresses whlcr
are worn all the year round.
A pair of boudoir slippers made ol
plain pink satin ribbon need only s
short length to make them, and art
delightfully .frivolous
and dainty
Ready-madtufted soles are used Ib
making vhem, the tufted aides cot
ered with the ribbon cut to At over
them. The uppers are lined with thin
silk and finished with a quilling ol
very narrow ribbon In light green.
A little aquaro of ribbon Is set In
each and extends over the Instep
This Is also outlined with the nar
row quilling, which la brought down
on the body of the slipper for deco
ration, ns shown in the picture. A lit
llnory.
tie ribbon rose and a daisy or a tin)
A corset cover made of wldo satin
inossaltno ribbon 1b shown In the pic- rosette Is perched at the front, thi
ture. A pointed edging of val lace last captivating Items in tho dainties;
in sot on ono edge of the ribbon and of footwear.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
sowod down along tho edge of the
points. The ribbon Is cut away from
Invisible Apron.
tinder the pointed scallops of lace. A
Duy an extra yard of gingham or
beading, edgod with narrow val lnce,
Is set about tho top of the garmont calico exactly llko the house dress.
und forms a support over the arms, Make an extra panel of It. Dutton It
Narrow ribbon run through the bond- at the shoulder and waist lino to the
ing In tied In a bow at the front, ad- front of the house dress, Ono derives
justing the bodlco to the flguro. Flat all tho benefits of a big kitchen apron
bows over tho shoulders aro added without looking llko a perpetual cook
Almost all tho wear comes In ono spot
decorations.
A cutting Ib run along tho under Bldo und that U right In front where It rubi
of the lowor edge of thn bodice, nnd against tho edgo of the link or the
narrow ribbon, run In, anilines the kitchen table. With two nuch aprons
ono can wear a dark house dress for
walHt to tho flguro.
At tho right of tho plcturo a wldo nearly n month, and a light ono for
glrdlo Is Bltown which when adjured fortnight.
Klbbone, that for so long a time
have been used tor the femlniae finishing toachos upon the garment
wherowlthal the gentlewoman chooses
to more than clothe herself, have extended their field of usefulness. It
Is not ao many years ago that they
became a part of all her lingerie,
struug through headings and tted In
flower-likNow the smaller
bows.
gurments are themselves made of ribbons, and lace or other ribbons are
employed for their decoration.
Many of tho wide, sort weaves In
satin or taffeta stand washing very
well, but the luxurious small belongings made of ribbon In whtch splendor-loving
women Indulge themselves,
aro not made for utility. They are
meroly to be beautiful and appear for
a brlof career, but a grorlous one,
when spoclal occasions require special
e

e

four-yenrol-

Whon a man
about nil In.

Ib

Exactly,
"How did you como to run up yout
cottngo?"
"Oh, that's anothor story."

oauif ih

WATER LILY

ugly, grlziiy, crav

hair.

Us

Ftomtm

A white, sweet, refreshing soap for
toilet and bath ts made for particular

people.
Splendid for washing laces, flannels
and woolens. Will not shrink clothes.
valuable, handsome,
Ef
u
E,Em useful premiums.
Send for premium list now.
We share our profits with you.

PU
I

E

PRODUCTS

MANUFACTURINt GO.

Oklthima City, Oklahima

GM

in.

Jtmm

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches

In the local treatment ot woman's

douches ot Taxtlno are very efllcacloes.
3fo woman who has ever used mdlcat4
douche will fall to appreciate the clean aod.
healthy .condition Paxtlne produces and th
rromnt relief from aAroneu and iHifomfora
which follows Its use.Thla Is btcauaa fastis
TMvuesies superior cleanalng, dtrinfeot

neanng properties.
idkVorsou
tou

vtiara tlm l.Tilla K.
Co. hai rec-

Turfs Pills

the djriptptle to eat whatevtr ha
wlihat, Thv caut tho food to aidmBtts mat
nourlih th body, atva appttlta, and

DEVELOP FLESH.'
Dr. TuUManBtacturtnt-C-

LA ORKOLC" MAIIt

c

NawYark.

milN.

IfhL

snob aa leucorrhoea and Inflammation, hob

rinkham Medlclno

enable

Tho opportunities that go astray aro
down and out ho It usually thoso that strlko othor pooplo
Instead of coming to us.

--

Laundry soaps. Made especially for
hard waters. Puro and economical.
Save your clothes
not the dirt

d

Image.--Qocth- o.

Every woman's pride, beautiful, clear
white clothes. Ue Ited Croai Dal) Dlue.
All grocers. Adv.

WAHo

KING NPHTHA-rc- ow

k

s

Possibly tho hardost way to nchlovo
publicity Is to wtilk from coast to coast
to secure it.

BOLL

Q9SH

ommended Paxtlna In their
private correspondence with wo
nion, wmcn proves its
who have been
relieved say It Is "worth Ita
In
cold."
At drurelata.
weleht
Kb. large box or by mall. Mtnpl free,
Th Pax ton Toilet Co., Boston, Mak
iuneri-orlty.Wom- en

y. N. U., Oklahoma City, No

FNIOK,

f900, rcteH.

S2-19- 18i

IF

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
RESOLUTIONS
Whorcns, God in His Infinite wisdom hns seen fit to remove from our
midst the beloved father of Sov, Minnie Pack, wo tho members of Loyal
Grove No. 30, Woodman Circle, extend to her our sincere sympathy in
this bcrcnvcmcnt, nnd be it
Resolved, Thnt in the death of Mr.
Lawing, Sov. Pnck has lost a true
and devoted father, nnd thnt wo in
sympnthy with the bereaved family
of tho deceased, express tho hope that
however so great n loss to them may
be, may it be overshadowed for good
by Him who doeth all things well.
And, bo it further Resolved, Thnt
those resolutions bo sprend upon our
minutes, n copy mailed Sov. Pnck,
and one furnished the Tidings nnd local papers for publication.
Mary Swain
Myrtle Russell
Rocna Allen

We Have Them!
Cane Bottom Chairs
Wood Seat, Round Back Chairs
Chairs
Best
Good Extension Tables
Kitchen Safes
Kitchen Tables
Kitchen Cabinet Bases
T-bo-

75c
75c
$1.35
$1.75

lt

$f.f
$2.51
$5.11

We Can Always Save You Money

The American Turn, Co.
C. M. Stnnllll is

tal convention nt
week.

attending thu

den-

Albuquerque this

Mrs. W. A. Alexander n a patient
in the Tucumncri Hospitnl.
She is
rapidly recovering.
Mrs. IhiHsett Collins and son will
leave tonight for an extended visit
with relntlvcH in Kentucky.

stock-farmer- s.

Milnor Rudolph, Jr., son of Milnor
Rudolph, who formerly lived in this
city and owned property east of here,
was here from Mora this week visiting
his many old friends. Mr. Rudolph,
Jr., is now deputy county clerk of
Mora county and is a bright young
follow. He has not been in Tucumcari
far about five years and noticed many
changes in our growing little city.
Notices to cut weeds and clean up
the filth around your premises will
soon be distributed to all property
owners of Tucumcari. Tho city authorities say they intend to cut out
all dangers from manure piles, closets
and other breeders of the deadly typhoid fly. If the citizens will
with the authorities they will
not have to fear thu dread diseases
which have been noticable this year.
There arc only a few cases of typhoid
now in town, so the authorities say.

lt

n

CHURCH

Regular morning and evening service nt 11 a. m. nnd 8 p. m., conducted
by the pastor.
Sunday school 0:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor society 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
p. m.
A

most hearty invitation is extend-

ed to all the services, and

strangers,

and those in tho city without a church
home will be cordially welcomed by
tho officers and members of this church
at nil times.
Tell the News about your visitors.
WELLS' CAFE
J. R. Wells, Proprietor
Excellent service. Short orders a specialty. We Bervo only pure foods.
Only the best ranch eggs served
West Main Street

Praetorians
Will Organize

y

J

PRESBYTERIAN

It is with pleasure that we announce that The Praetorians will
be organized in Tucumcari. Our representatives Messrs. J. U. Savage, State Manager, of Roswell and J. R. Elmore, Dist. Mnnager
and General Organizer of Clovls, are now in Tucumcari and will
a Council of The Praetorians.

ze

4

Fraternal Life Insurance Order
g

The Praetorians is a Fraternal Life Insurance Order and have
over $00.00 per member on reserve to protect their policy holders.
...
.
..
...
.
!.!
tiueiii
ivaiurcH wim eacn policy without additional cost. Every
policy worm ine race value from date of delivery. Women admit-teon the same basis as men.
A

A

d

Special Dispensation
A special dispensation has been granted and you can become a
member of this splendid Fraternal Order between now and the night
of the Organization without paying the regular $5.00 Inlation Fee.
You will have only the Medical Examination Fee to pay to become a
member. Get in on the Charter list.

Twenty Year Pay Policy
Our Specialty
The Praetorians write eight different policies. The
pay
policy is our leader. Why pay on a policy all your life when you
ran get a policy fully paid up in twenty years.
20-ye- ar

Hr

mil-co-

'ori

Snmn women nro born beautiful and
ntlinrn hnvn hentitv thrust unon them
by the society reporter who writes
up the wedding.
.
o

Let Our Representative Explain Our Different
Plans and Special Benefits to You.

The Praetorians
Home Office, Dallas, Texas
C. B. Gardaer, President
L. Blaylock, Vice Pres.

RITZ

CEMENT

WORKER

SIDEWALKS
SPECIALTY

Quay, E. S. Myers, plnintiff, vs. Thomas R. Rcngan, Thos. R. Rcngan, Eva
Reagan, Olin M. Conoley, Junlatta
Conolcy, Julln Herring Rives, The T.
T. T. Cattle Company, a corporation,
and Unknown Claimants of Interest
in nnd to premises involved in this
action adverse to plnintiff and plaintiffs estate therein, defendants, No.
1575. The hUove nnmed defendants
arc hereby notified that n suit hns
been filed against you by the above
named plaintiff, in the above styled
court nnd cause, to recover Judgment
against the defendants, Thomas R.
Reagan, nnd Eva Reagan, for the sum
of $1420.00 on account of two promissory notes dated October 7, 101U,
one for $100.00, due April 7, 10i:i,
and one for $1320.00, due October 7
1013, together with interest nt the
rate of ten per cent per annum from
the date of maturity of said notes un
til paid, and for an additional sum of
ten per cent of tho amount thereof
for attorney's fee, nnd for all costs
of suit nnd sale, nnd to correct and re
form the mortgage given to secure
said notes so as to show the correct
description of the land so mortgaged
as hereinafter stated, and to foreclose
the said mortgage, given by defend
ants, Thomas R. Reagan and Eva Rea
gan, upon the following land and real
estate lying and being in Quny conn
ty, New Mexico,
Northwest quarter of Southeast
quarter, North half of Southwest quar
ter, and Southwest quarter of Northwest quarter of Section Nine, and
West half of Southeast quarter,
Northeast quarter of Southeast quar
ter, and Lot Nine of Section Four.nnd
Enst half of Northeast quurtcr of
Section Eight, nnd North half of North
west quarter of Section Nine, nil in
Township Eight, north of Rnnge 33
east, N. M. P. M.; that the description aforesaid includes that certain
tract of land heretofore platted and
dedicated as Apache City, as shown
by the plat thereof on record in tho
office of thu County Clerk of Quay
County, New Mexico.
Plnintifr further prays for the sale of said property to satisfy said indebtedness, and
prays for the adjudication of the
rights of all parties in interest, and
for judgment barring nnd foreclosing
the claims of all defendants, and for
such other and further relief in the
premises as to the Court may seem
equitable.
You are further notified that unless
you enter or cause to lie entered your
appearance in said cause, on or before
the 11th day of October, A. D 19 Hi,
judgment pro confesso will lie rendered against you and the relief sought
by plaintiff grnnted and decreed.
Plaii.tifTs attorney is Hurry II. Mc
Elroy, Tucumcari, N. M.
D. J. FINEGAN,
(Seal)
U
Clerk.
Hy W. R. Coplen, Duputy.

o

sltu-ate-

pasture.
Now therefore all persons nro warned not to hunt or fish within said en-

o

o

o

o

o

Is a

o

It deserves the name
of hygienic beverage,"
says Dr. Gourand, a

Hamilton
Main
Street

1O0.E.

famous food specialist.
Food

Insurance

over agree that
pure beer stimulates the
appetite in a natural way-.

Drink

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who cherish
yuallly.

Cut This Out

It Is Worth Money
Cut out tliln advertisement, encloBo
cent to Foley & Co., 2835 HIiuMi'M
Ave, Chicago, 111., wrltlni; your iiamo
and nililri-Hfclearly. You will
In ruturti a trial jiackaue un
tainlng:
O) Foley's Honey and Tar
tho standard family reined
tor coukIih, coldn, croup, wliuapini;
coukIi, tlulitneHH
nnd nornneH la
chest, Krlpnu nnd bronchial coukIih,
(2) Foley Kldnoy Pills, for overworked and disordered kidneys and
Madder nllineniH, pain In nideu nnd
back due to Kidney Trouble, soro
muscleH, Mirr joints, Imckacliu and
rlieuinutlsm.
(3) Foley Cathartic
a
wholisonjo nnd thorouRhly Tablets,
rlennHlnif
cathnrtlc. Hxpeclally comfortlnir n
stout nornnriM, and a purgative n lei
by everybody with hIukkIhIi bowel
ind torpid liver You inn try tlieno
three family remedies for only Cc.
C

t

Schlitz in
Brown
Bottles

rr-ctl-

Com-poun-

SANDS-DORSE-

Y

DRUG

and you have beer pure
and wholesome. The
Brown Bottle keeps out
the light and protects
its purity from the brewery to your glass, and
light spoils even pure

d,

CO.

beer.

Visit the Lakes
and Woods!

That's why the Brown
Bottle is recommended
and the light bottle condemned as a container
for beer.

Among the most delightful

closure or pnsturo, which has been are those gems in Northern
duly posted according to law, and
Lake, Clear Lake
anyone entering upon said premises
and
the
Okobojis.
or enclosuro for tho purpoBO of hunt-in- g
or fishing, or to kill or injure any
Then there arc the resorts of
birds, animal or fish, will bo proaocut-c- d MichiRan,
Minnesota uml Wisby tho undersigned to the full exconsin.
tent of tho law.
Take notice and be governed accordingly.
Herman E. DeOlivicra
Daily June 1 to Sept. 30
NOTICIA AL PUBLICO
Noticia cs por csto dada que cl abajo
The luxurious trains of the Hock
firmado ducno y rentador do torrcno Island Lines will take you in perfect
dentro do un corcado O pastco en cl comfort and
at sliyht expense.
Condado do Quay, Estado do Nuevo
Moxico, situada cerca do Puerto, N.
Let's talk it over. I know wo
M. y cstando desioso do protej y
can help you plan.
la cria do aves, animates, y
Wc want you to have a real vacapcs.ado dentro do dlcho cercado O
tion this summer, but ymi can't
pastco;
Ahora por lo tanto todas porsonas Kct complete enjoyment unless vuu
cstan noticiadas do no casar O pescar start of! right
on a Ruck Island
dentro do dlcho cercado O pastco, el
train. Rock Island serviie makes
qual a sido dovidamonto marcado
la ley. Y cualquiera persona quo the wtni! a pleasure.
cntra dentro do tales prcmisas O cer.See ticket ayent or write
cado con el fin do casar, O pescar, O
do matar, O laatimar, qualquiera clase
de aves, animales, O poscado, sera
J. A. STEWART
prosecutado por el abajo firmado a
Otncral Famrrftr Aflol
lodo rigor do la loy.
Topcka, Hob.
Toma noticia de csto y goviernese
por la misma.
Herman E. DeOliviera,
U. 8. DETOB, Ajeat
Puerto, New Mex.

IowaSpirit

Excursion Fares East

pro-pag- ar

ao-g- un

specialists the

world

Phone 89

t:

NOTICE TO TOE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given, thnt tho undersigned owners, and lossccs of land
within an enclosure or pnsturo,
d
near Puerto, Quay county, Now
Mexico, being desirous of protecting
and propagating game birds, animals
and fish, within said enclosuro or

A

All work guaranteed to be
built according to the cities
specifications. I enn do work
cheap because I do more.

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION

District court, Eighth Judicial District, State of New Mexico, County of

to-wi-

E

JMQ

"Beer
Beni
Tonic

c

Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under tho founder of the
Science, Dr.A.T.Still, nt Kirksvillc, Mo.
Suito 3 Rector Building
Office Phono 03
Res. Phono 1G0

L. G. Pearson and family just arIt is reported that cattle steuling
rived home from n two weeks' tour
of the state. They report a splendid is going on in the neighborhood of
Rana and tho farmers are becoming
trip most all the way.
desperate. The officers have been on
the lookout but the thieves nro too
Mrs. Silas Hodges was in today smooth
it seems and avoid being capvisiting her daughter, Mrs. S. Gholson
tho time is coming soon
tured,
but
pushed
and transacting business. She
they
pay for their smoothwill
when
her subscription to the News up an- ness and
it will be lucky for them to
other year by handing us a big
be captured by tho officers when that
time comes, because there might bo
somt of the olden methods used to
Mr. and Mrs Rhea DeOlivicra, who break up the gang. A good strong
were married last week and took an rope would not be nmiss in some
auto trip to Clovia and points in Texas, have returned home. We understand they will go to housekeeping on
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. DuOliviera's ranch and become
I desire to thnnk the many neightypical
The News bors and friends who so faithfully
joins their many friends in extending assisted
me during the sickness and
best wishes for a long and prosperous death of my little daughter.
married life.
Mrs. Max Tafoya

ti

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
eni,t

by tocul ppllcatlonf, n. liny
r. Thjr
ihn dlteaatd portion of tliv
only one war to cure ilcnfncM, and that
DfntM
by constitutional nnmllii.
of the
cnuitd by nn InfUmrd conditionTube,
whin
lining of thK Kuitiirlilnn
a
you
rumbllni
have
thli tube la Inllnmcd
found or Imperfect henrlng, nnd when It nif
entirely cloeed. Deafnni If the refill!.
unlm the Inflmnrnftlon can be taken out
nnd thlf tube reetored to lit normal eonl
"
lion, hmrlnit will be ilntroyri by
Catarrh,
rnwf out of ten nro nncnuted
eonalllon
Inflamed
but
which If iinlhln
of the tnucouf furfacrf.
Wp will Klvr On Hundred Dollarf for anf
that
cat of Drarnraa (cauaed by catarrh) Cure.
by Hallf Catarrh
cannot be cure
Srnd for rlrculnrf. free.
V. J. CHUNKY A TO. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold bv DrUKRlttf. 7Sc
Take llaira Family I'lllt for conttlpattoa,

DR. C. M. DUELER

During the rain storm Saturday afternoon lightning struck a shed at the
J. A. Atkins place, killing a cnlf and
two chickens for him nnd setting fire
to his buf gy, burning tho top nnd bnck
ofi. It also killed a valuablo mare
belonging to Sam Walker, that was
grazing with the saddle and bridle on,
about CO yards from the shed, cutting
its tongue ofi where the bridle bit
went through tho mouth. San Jon
Sentinel.

.

.

See

that crown is branded "Schlitz'9
C. K. Hawkins
Tucumcnri, N. M.

hp Roor
That Made Milwaukee Famous
PirrBICIAllB nnnniT
Horrlng Building,
Tucumcari, N M
Thl. hoeplUl I. open to tho patients'
of all reputable phyrteians-both
BUr.
Bjcal and me.Hcnl cucb, oicept infoc under ihe
manaKoment

Tucumca.ri Steam

Laundry

dlmm.

attendance at all

Competent
Vonre,

Dm. Herrintc

&

none.

CatUraon

n

of

a

pracl1

laundrymnn of twenty years' expafi
Gunrantees satisfaction.
All RaraM11
rupnired and bullous sowed on.
and pressing. Phone 192 and we wi"
tho rest.
CHARLES L. McCR.AE, Man''

